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“Cabinet Deb”

new 
V* *

Civil Works Program Puts 
400 Men to Work in County

Washington1* social lights will 
shine on Mist Betsy Dern this 
year. For she, daughter of Sec
retary of War and Mrs. George
Dern, is the only "cabinet debu
tante" of the season. She’ll be 
presented to capital society on 

New Year's Day.

Turkey Loans 
To Be Sought

A movement was on foot In 
Brown county this week to secure 
an Immediate government loan of 
1.1 rents per pound on 1911 tur
keys. The market opened at around 
10 to 11 cents, but by the middle 
of this week had been buttered 
down to about 8 cents, which 
growers feel is an unfair price for 
their blrda. V. S. No. 1 Prime tur
keys were quoted Wednesday at 
21 cents on the New York market 
but few Brown county birds mea
sured up to the strict grade. The 
U. 8. Prime Is the second grade, 
thehighest grading being L'. 8. No. 
1 Hpevial. Following “U. 8. Prime" 
are “U. 8. Choice,” and "IT. 8. 
Commercial."

Whether a loan could be secured 
In time to be of assistance to grow
ers this year seemed problemat
ical. but a number of growers ap
peared optimistic.

Meanwhile, turkey growers are 
being urged to keep all birds that 
will not grade No. 1, as it Is 
thought that the Christmas market 
will be much better than the pres- 
the highest grading being U. S. No, 
can be brought up to No. 1 stan
dard before the Christmas season

It is possible that the govern
ment might be induced to buy up 
the storage surplus later in the 
year.

WtfERE WORK STARTS FIRST
Here a where first Civil Work will be done under the direction 

of County Cotnn ’ sioners. with relief labor supplied Oy the lo
cal renef board under authority of the Civil Works Administration 

at Austin:
Precinct 1; E .8. Thompson. Commissioner: Crews started at 

Lakewood Swimming Pool on Elkins road, and work aoutheaat. 
This road will be graded and topped with caliche.

•*a,n**s 'A’- Phillips. Commissioner: Three crews
started Thursday morning on the following projects: Men from 
Brownwood at work on the road from Brownwood to the Dam Crew 
Improving road from Holder to Highway 129. and another crew on 
the new Eubanks and Eddingtn road, which connects with the new 
Cross Cut highway.

Precinct 3; J . A. Bettis, Commissioner: Two crews at work, one 
on the Mercer's Gap road, which is being surfaced with caliche The 
second crew at work north of Blanket.

Precinct 4, ('has B. Palmer, Commissioner: One crew at work 
on the Fitzgerald bus route, and another crew on the road south of 
Bangs The first crew will Improve two connections between the 

old and new highways to Bangs, one at Guyer’s and the other at 
Fitzgerald's. Next week work will be done on the Childress and L  

AV. McDonald bus routes, southeast of Bangs.

LATERAL HIGHWAYS 
WILL BE IMPROVED 

UNDER NEW SCHEME

Puppets Enter the Movies „

City Launches 4 lean-l'p Campaign 
To Assist All Unemployed 

Workmen.

GOVERNMENT WILL SPEND 
$20r,,000 IN COUNTY WORK WITH 
• ADDITIONAL $318,000 EXPECTED

gRO W N  county has been definitely granted $296,060 In federal funds 
for work on the secondary highways in the county, and there is 

*ood prospect that an additional 1318,000 will be spent here by the gov
ernment provided the Cross Cut-Rfchland Springs highway is given 
state approval. A delegation from Brown and surrounding counties will 
go to Austin Monday in effort to have the highway approved by the 

state. ®-

More Minnesota high schools 
than ever before. 80, are this year 
offering speclifr Instruction in ag
riculture through federal and 
state aided departments.

Illinois' dairy Industry last year 
produced milk with a total farm 
value of more than $65,000,000.

cost approximately $318,000, of 
which $110,000 would be the cost 
of a modern bridge across the Col
orado river. Under present plans 
the highway would be graded and 
graveled and drainage structures 
Installed, in addition to the con
struction of the river bridge.

The route In general follows the 
well-known ridge route, but would 
run about half way between In
dian Creek and Ebony, not travers
ing either town There Is an abun
dance of road building material 
near the highway site.

At present the road is almost Im
passable In bad weather, and the 
river Is forded, a feat which can 
be accomplished only In very dry 
weather.

The expenditure of this sum In 
Brown county Is the result of tire
less work on the part of County 
Judge Courtney Gray and members 
of the commissioners court. In 
which work of Chester Harrison, 
secretary of the Brownwood cham
ber of commerce and other mem
bers of that organization have co
operated.

This group has made any num
ber of trips to Austin to confer 
with Col. Lawrence Westbrook and 
the rehabilitation and relief com
mission, now re-named the Civil 
Works administration, and with 
the Texas state highway commis
sion. Much of the money is com 
Ing through the Civil Works body 
but the expenditure for the Cross 
Cut highway, expected soon, and 
for the Richland Springs highway 
still under consideration, will 
come through the highway com
mission.

The $205,000 already allotted to 
Brown county is divided as fol
lows:

Lateral road work ___ $100,000
Additional p ro je c ts___  40,000
Cross Cut highw ay___  65,000

FARMERS MARKETS

I n  price® Quoted In Brown- 
fixursday. Nov. 16:
[ * ,n* .......  6c
r * hunches, dot. ............30c

bushel _______$1.00

| Uppers, b u . ....... ............ 60c
U'tttables, doz. 30c to 60c

Peas ............................4c
f r ........................................ ..
■ •kastoes, b u .....................60c
---------------  Ic

____ _______ 4c
l p •’♦‘"■ns

------ 1-----6c lo 6c
. Crew*,

f  * butter fat ................16c
...d
...... —............6c A 9c

..............—----6c to Tc
■**-........ — ..........—. . —Joa

Kay and Grain.

No. 1 Milling W heat...............—70c
No. 1 Durum ... ............................. 8Bc
No. 2 Red Oats .. ........................-S4c
No. 2 White Corn ........................55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn --------- 53c
Mixed C orn .......................... ......... Mc
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton--------IS
No. 2 B arley -------------------------- 40c
No. 2 Milo, cw t ----------------- * , 0°

COTTON

Middling Cotton, Brownwood 
/Joon, Nov.  .............................. *  66

COTTON AXII GRAIN F l t U l M  
Cottaa

Close Close
Nov. 15 Nov. 16

Dec. N Y _________ I# 05 10'15
> Grata

Present to ta l ----------------$203,000
It should be borne In mind that 

the expenditure of this money is 
no burden on the Brown county 
tax payer, ae all funds, except such 
money as needed for furnishing 
and transporting material and 
transporting men, is coming from 
the federal government.

The $100,000 Item Incjudes the 
amount to be paid during the com
ing months for the civil works pro 
jects which were started Thurs
day morning. This much has been 
set aside, according to officials 
for salaries for those engaged In 
this work.

The $40,000 item for additional 
projects is the amount set aside 
by the government for eight addi
tional projects, to cost $5,000 each, 
to which the county is entitled. 
Application for these is merely a 
formality, and work can be started 
before the applications are filed, 
according to local information. 
They are now In the process of 
preparation, and will be ready be
fore labor can be furnished.

Cross Cut Highway
The $95,000 for the Cross Cut 

highway already has been approv
ed by the state and federal gov
ernments, and It Is expected that 
the contract for this highway will 
be let within the next 60 days. The 
amount Is based on the engineer's 
estimate of the coat of construction 
of this Important highway. The 
route at present does not have a 
state designation, but efforts are 
being made to have It designated 
as a state highway, to connect 
with the proposed Richland Springs 
highway In one dealgnatlon.

The $318,000 which It is hoped 
to secure for the Richland Springs 
highway will not all be spent In 
Brown county, but the bulk of the 
money will be spent In this coun
ty, and the entire highway will be 
of Immeasurable benefit to Brown 
county. The engineers estimate 
that the highway Itself, most of 
which lies In Brown connty, will 
coat approximately $208,000, and 
the bridge acro«a the Colorado

Judge Gray and members of the 
commissioners court were Jubilant 
this week over the success of their 
efforts to pet this money spent in 
Brown county during the coming 
winter.

“It will not only relieve the un
employment situation In Brown 
county, which had become ser
ious." Judge Gray stated this 
week, "but also It will put much 
money Into circulation, and will 
give Brown county the best sys 
tern of lateral highways of any 
county in Texas.

"This will be done without coat 
to the taxpayers of the county 
who are unable at this time to 
make the needed expenditures, and 
the highway system will be better 
than we could have hoped for In 
this county for many years to 
come.”

County To Seek 
8 New Projects

Eight new county projects, to 
supplement the five which have 
been approved by the Civil Works 
Administration at Austin, will be 
sougjit by Brown county. Plans 
for the projects are being prepared 
by Leo Ehlinger, district engineer, 
and work on them Is expected to 
start Immediately upon completion 
of the plans, or as soon as suf
ficient men can be supplied by the 
local relief agencies.

The new projects will include 
all the lateral roads in Brown 
county not now Improved, accord
ing to members of the commis
sioners court. The projects now 
approved call for expenditures of 
approximately $100,000 in this 
county. It is specified that the 
eight new projects, which the civil 
works administration has stated 
that this county is entitled to, must 
cost not to exceed $5,000 each.

The projects are being prepared 
for presentation upon instructions 
from the department at Austin, and 
it Is understood that acceptance 
is merely u formality. In fact, work 
is due to start immediately, pend
ing formal acceptance by Austin.

SPLIT TAXES MUST
BE PAID IN NOV.

Brown County tax payers who 
want to take advantage of the spilt 
payment plan must pay half their 
county and state taxes by Thurs
day, November 30, according to an
nouncement of l,ee Meek, Brown 
county tax collector.

Those paying taxes in two In
stallments must pay half at this 
time, and the second halt must be 
paid by the last day of June, 1934. 
No Interest or penalty will apply 
it payments are made on these two 
dates.

Those who do not wish to take 
advantage of the split payment 
plan must pay the entire amount 
of 1933 taxes on or before January 
31, 1934, In order not to become 
delinquent, with the usual penalty 
Intereat and cost added If pay
ments are not made by this date.

For those who are aow delin
quent there Is only ft 2 per cent

As a part of the big push to put 
every unemployed man in Texas 
to work, nearly 400 men went to 
work Thursday morning In Brown 
county. The majority of these were 
at work on county lateral high 
ways, with a smaller crew at work 
cleaning up Brownwood streets 
and alley*.

The men are working under the 
direction of the commissioner* of 
the various precincts in the county 
and Thursday largely were engag 
ed in widening and improving the 
oounty roads, building up dumps 
and widening railway rade cross 
Ings. preparatory to surfacing the 
lateral roads with caliche and 
gravel.

Much confusion was resulting 
Thursday from the rapidity with 
which men were being put to 
work. Some of the commissioners 
had too many men for the equip 
ment, while others had too much 
equipment for the men available 
to do efficient work Commission
er Jas. W. Phillips was in Brown
wood Thursday seeking more 
trucks to haul dirt to his projects 
while Commissioner Chas. B. Pal
mer needed fifteen more men to 
man the truck and graders he had 
assembled for the work. Mr. Pal
mer was working eight trucks and 
eight teams, in addition to a four- 
horse plow on his roads.

Additional men will he put 
to work at the rate of about 

a day, until every physically 
able man In Brown county has 
secured employment. It was an
nounced at Civil Works head
quarters Tsursday. It Is ex- 
peeled that hy the end of the 
week all who upply and meet 
the requirements of the gov
ernment will he supplied with 
work. The goal for tills coun
ty Is S00 men, the number 
thought to lie oat of work at 
(he present lime.
The big task of getting such a 

large number of men at work by 
Thursday, the date set for the be- 
ginnin of the projects, and at the 
same time getting materials ready 
for them to work with has taxed 
the capacity of the local civil 
works board and the members of 
the commissioners court. All avail
able road working material in the 
county was assembled the first 
part of the week by the various 
commissioners, while headquarters 
of the civil works administration 
in Brownwood was busy listing 
the available men, giving them 
physical examinations and assign
ing them to their duties.

The new work scheme, through 
which the government Is giving 
employment to all available men 
will be In smooth working order 
in another week, members of the 
commissioners court stated, and 
the long grind of winter work will 
set In. When it Is completed. Brown 
county will have the best system 
of lateral highways of any county 
in the state, it was expected.

A visit to the projects In Pre
cinct 4 Thursday morning disclos
ed that the men were at work In 
earnest on the road Improvement 
program and as more time elapses 
the county will begin to see real 
benefits from the work.

The work in this county will be 
continued. It Is expected, until 
May, 1934.

Even betore legitimate play-ictlug. puppets were public enter
tainers. aud all the time motion pictures developed the tunny lit
tle marionettes scorned the screen. Now. however, they’ve fallen 
for Hollywood and will participate in tha new A la, " I  Am 
Buzanue.” Lilian Harvey, star of the show, is making some <*f 
Uie puppets feel at home, luset U Vittorio Podrecca, their mana
ger.

RELIEF COMMISSION 
TO FAVOR PRODUCTS 

OF LOCAL FARMERS

21 COTTON CHECKS 
ARRIVE THIS WEEK

Twenty-one more cotton checks 
for Brown county farmers were 
received Wednesday of this week 
by County Agent C. W. I.ehmberg. 
The checks represented $3,215 of 
government money to go to those 
farmers who plowed up their 1933 
cotton.

Mr. Lehmberg Stated that about 
20 checks are still out. hut he ex 
pects to receive them any day now. 
The checks received this week 
were made jointly to the grower 
and the governmental loan agency 
which held a Ilea on the crop.

A government subsidy of 33 per
ce n t.o f the total wages paid on

------ -

Products of Brown county farm
ers will be used as far as possible 
this winter in connection with 
county relief work, according to 
word received by Miss Mayesie Ma
lone, home demonstration agent, 
and C. W Lehmberg, connty ag
ent, from H. H. Williamson, vice 
director Und state agent Af exten
sion work in Texas.

Those having surplus farm pro
ducts can get in touch with one of 
the agents, as they will be requir
ed to file information as to the 
products available from this coun
ty with the state director of re
lief work.

•I am sure It will not be an op
portunity. nor will it be expected, 
to get products sold at prices out 
of line with current prices.” Mr. 
Williamson states in his letter, in
dicating that there will be no ef
fort on the part of the relief ag
encies to expect any concessions 
from local farmers.

A list of products needed by the 
relief agencies is Included with the 
letter, and IlsU nearly every form 
of farm product. Including live
stock, poultry and eggs, pecans, 
etc.

Mr Williamson's letter follows: 
“The Texas Relief Commission, 

under the leadership of Lawrence 
Westbrook, is planning in so far as 
possible and practical to purchase 
all food and feeds that may he used 
this winter In connection with re
lief work, direct from producers In 
areas where there Is a sufficient 
surplus to make such purchases.

To do this It is going to be 
necessary for us to furnish them 
rather definite information as to 
the surplus food and feed for sale, 
approximate amounts and prevail
ing local prices. This may prove to 
be an opportunity for us to get 
some farm surpluses moved Into 
fields of consumption. 1 am sure it 
will not be an opportunity, nor 
will it be expected, to get products 
sold at prices out of line with cur
rent prices.

“It is sugested that In counties 
with two or more agents, that they 
get together and prepare carefully 
a report for the county. A form 
Is being enclosed for this purpose. 
In making estimates, be conserva
tive.

"H. H WILLIAMSON, 
"Vlee-DIrector and State Agent.”

SEVEN-POINT FARM 
PROGRAM OUTLINED 

FOR BROWN COUNTY
A seven-point farm program for 

Brown county, similar to programs 
to be undertaken in other counties 
In the state, was outlined at a 
meeting of county agents In Col
lege Station last week, attended 
by C. W. Lehmberg, local agent.

Mr. Lehmberg launched into 
work on the first objectives » t the 
program upon his return from the 
conference this week. The seven 
objectives are:

Completing the work of the 1933
cotton reduction program.

Organizing wheat reduction work
for 1934-35.

Organizing cotton reduction work
for 1934-35.

Pooling of cutter cows for relief 
meat.

Organizing county crop produc
tion association.

Organizing corn and hog reduc
tion program.

Organizing milk stabilization as
sociation.

As soon as the county agent can 
get through with the new duties 
which now devolve upon his office, 
he hopes to get actively into the 
regular work, such as terracing, 
soil conservation, livestock Im
provement, boys’ club work and 
the general work of adopting a 
well balanced farm program.

Mr. Lehmberg reports a very 
fine meeting at College Station 
with about 200 agricultural agents 
and 150 home demonstration ag
ents attending.

Early Mailing® For 
Christmas Packages 

To Foreign Lands
Patrons of the Brownwood post- 

office who are planning to send 
Christmas greetings and gifts to 
foreign countries should make in
quiry at the postofflce as to the 
latest date that they may be mail
ed at Brownwood to Insure de
livery by December 26 in the 
country to which they ere ed- 
dreesed

Lateet schedules are on file and

Miss Malone Returns 
From College Station

Miss Mayesie Malone, Brown 
county home demonstration agent, 
returned Sunday from College Sta- 
tkm, where she attended the an
nual conference of home demon
stration and county farm agents.

Miss Malone was accompanied 
by Mrs. Lora Hollingsworth, home 
demonstration agent of Runnels 
county. They spent Saturday and 
Sunday with several other agents 
in San Antonio attending the Arm
istice Day celebrations and visit
ing in the Alamo city.

Government May 
Make 4c Loan On 

Cotton Options
Fgraters Waking Lotus* Bust tgrea 

To Keduee Their 19*1 
Acreage

Holders of government cottorf 
options may be gble to borrow four 
cents a pound on all options held, 
If present government plans work 
out. according to local advice.

Plans are under consideration 
by government agencies to make a 
direct loan of this amount upon 
the options, the holder to benefit 
if the price goea above 10 centa 
before next summer, and govern
ment to stand tbe loss If the cot
ton must be sold under tbe 10 
cent price.

All government options are on 
6-cent cotton, bought by the gov
ernment and transferred to cotton 
farmers who preferred the optiou 
plan when the 1932 reduction pro
gram was put into effect. At that 
time, farmers signing the agree
ment to plow up their 1933 crop 
were given an opportunity to take 
all cash for thefr plowed up cot
ton. or to take a lower price and 
and part payment in options on 
government cotton

Brown county farmers bold op
tions on 3.3S6 bales of government 
cotton The proposed loan of 4 
cents would mean $2o a bale, or 
$67,000 in cash. If the loan is se
cured, this cash will be available 
to Brown county farmers within 
the next few weeks

One of the provisions of the loan, 
Mr. lehmberg stated would be 
that the formers sign agreements 
to reduce cotton acreage in 1934 
in accordance with the government 
plan.

CITY PROJECTS ARE 
BEING RESUBMITTED

Revamping of the public work* 
projects of the city of Brownwood 
to comply with new requirements 
was under way this week, with 
every prospect that they would se
cure approval in the near future. 
The applications will be changed 
in form only, the original requesta 
remaining the same. It Is expected 
that the new applications will be 
In the hands of the public works 
office at Fort Worth within tho 
week. The proposed Brownwood 
projects call for expenditures of 
more than $100,000 here in street 
lmprovemnet and water works im
provement and extensions.

The Brownwood projects, in the 
nature of twelve applications for 
grants and aid. had been filed 
with R. A* Thompson, public worka 
engineer at Fort Worth, since ear
ly in August. No action on the ap
plications had been taken hy the 
public works office, although sev
eral trips to Fort Worth have been 
made in the Intereat of the applica
tions by Mayor W. A. Butler and 
members of the city council.

The city has asked for $101,540, 
of which $30,540 is in direct grants, 
and $71,000 in tbe form of a long
time. low Interest rate loan, from 
the government. Of the grants. $21,- 
000 is for paving and $9,540 for 
the construction of water mains, 
$49,000 of the borrowed money 
would be spent for street paving 
and $22,000 for water improve
ments.

If the applications are approved, 
It will mean the employment lo
cally of approximately 660 men 
for the first three-month period 
that It Is estimated will be required 
to complete the two projects. These 
men will be employed for 30 hour* 
a week, at 30 cents an hour. Man
ual labor will be used as far aft 
possible. In order that the largest 
possible number of men can bq 
employed.

Number Owner
135-283 Weatherby Motor Co. Bwd. 
135-284 David H. Henley, Bwd.
135- 285 Mrs. J .  L. Karr. Bwd.
136- 286 Dr. M. E. Weaver, Bwd. 
135-289 J . D. Smoot, Brownwood 
135-303 J . W. Oden, Brownwood 
135-306 Dr Jewell Daughety. Bwd 
135-306 E. L  Harrla. Brownwood 
185-307 P. B. Keller, Brownwood 
135-308 H. L. Locker, Brownwood 
135-309 Mrs. B. Mcfonnathy. Bwd. 
135-312 Federal Land Bank, Bwd. 
135-313 Earl J . Byrd. Cro«a Cut 
135-316 Carl Blalock. Brownwood

f e a a w riil
29-48$ Jan. Spencsr A Son, Bwd. 
29-489 Jas. Spencar A Son, Bwd. 
29-490 Jaa. Spencer A Boa. Bwd. 
19-491 Jaa. Spencer A Son, Bwd.

icer A Bon. Bwd.

Make
Ford
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Dodge
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Dodge
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Dodge
Plymoalh

Purchased From
Weatherby Motor Co* 

Holley-l.angford Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 
Abney A Bohannon 

Holley-l.angford Co, 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 
Holley-Inngford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 
Holley-Langford Co, 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Abney A Bohannon 
Abney A Bohannon
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lines of agriculture likewise will 
produce additional surpluses which 
Id turn, provided the present gov-I 
ernmental program Is to be con- [ 
tinued. must be plowed under or 
purchased In order that a fair 
price can be maintained 

Just what the ultimate answer 
will be is a bit confusing to the 
lay mind.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in 
the column* of The Bauner-Bulle- 
im will be promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 

*the publishers.

Any error made in advertise
ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the 
publishers, and tbs liability of this 
paper 1* limited to (he aniount of 
the space consumed by the error 
In th- advertisement.

^  .  .Ill dtpo'tmtmtg of ikt 
h ' ions. ... i h'itH*r .n, ...I |
WO rommtrrial frrintintf and ] 

_  SCTrrpwjier work, art bo- .
^ C '  iag op. r.i,‘ .1 ond»r otritt 

rompliiomro »•»th (A. pro 
t uii.iw of tko Xatiooul flecovory .44 j 
tniniotrnlum. ITi ylultjt o«r best | 
rffttrh tu Prooidont Rnoootoll in kb 
t mltrrr nr tu briop ohoml a return of 1 
Sul ■ m il pruopority. — BrfxrnwioW 
/ ‘obliokiny Co., lot.
I Ml K.HII4T. \ol I h HI K 1C, MM

Action At Last
There la nothing but praise for 

Jhe Kehabilitatkin and Kalief Com
mission. the Civil Works organisa
tion, or whatever name it chooses 
to be known by In this day of 
changing titles, for the prompt ac
tion in putting men to work for 
}he winter months.

The speed with which Col West
brook cut through the maze of red 
tape that has been holding up pub
lic works projects during the past 
months will be a source of satis
faction to the thousands of men 
who are to be put to work through
out the state, as well as to those 
(barged with the responsibility of 
seeing that these men and their 
families are provided for through 
ttie winter months.
.  Most of those on the relief rolls 
rfre anxious to secure work Most 
i# them are able to work. If given 
t ie  opportunity That this oppor
tunity now Is to be presented them 
will take hundreds of men In ev- 
dby Texas county off charity and 
put them to work.
’ The plan works out better for 

the men than direct relief, for 
work during the winter months not 
■•ftily offers relief to their minds, 
littt keeps them in physical condi
tion to withstand winter hard
ships. At the same time, the gov- 
•wnment is receiving more for the 
money expended In needed im - 
iwovements that otherwise could 
uf>\ have been made during the 
present months.
•This is one case where the gov- 

ejnment is acting wisely, quickly 
and la a direction that will pro
duce the most good. *

More or Less?
■County agents over the state met 
1st week at College Station and 
stened to the government's plans 
>r the coming year, as related to 
leir work among farmers.
The agents will work during the 
tajor portion of the year reduc- 
tg the acreage of wheat and cot 
in during 1984; then will work 
a com and bog reduction pro
rams.
But when they have the reduc- 

on programs well under way. 
tey will turn their efforts toward 
m u ring greater production from 
ic remaining acreage in Texas 
inn8. in Brown county, it is an- 
ounced. such work as terracing, 
Ml conservation, live stock lm- 
rovement. etc., will be launched 
i earnest just as soon as the gov- 
rnment’a crop and stock reduc- 
on programs are completed.
It is all so confusing to the lay 

lind. What is the ideal farm sit 
atlon. viewed from the govern 
ieat standpoint, more production, 
r less production? Millions of 
ollars are spent to reduce the 
trm output, but just as soon as 
ils money la distributed, and pro- 
action choked off, more millions 
111 be spent In building up great- 
r surpluses.
No one would deny thst under 

ur present method of living and 
ar present enlightenment In gov- 
mmental and agricultural prob- 
ttis, tost ruction of farmers is a 
roper governmental function So 
inch good has been done along 
lese lines that we have come to 
►allze the importance o< farm ex- 
'tision work and the nntold ben- 
Tt it has been to the American 
irmer.
But It is equally foolish to as- 

nne that the surplus in almost 
rery line of farm products has 
pi been brought about directly by 
yrentment advice and instruction 
i the tanner.

Expert instruction a long new

A New Leader
Over in the revamped 17th con

gressional district, which does not 
now include Brown county, a new 
political leader has arisen who 
bids fair, should he so decide, to 
dethrone Representative Tom Blan
ton at the next election. It Is no 
assured fact that Judge Otis Miller 
of Jones county will be a candi
date for the congressional seat tn 
19S4, but the repeated suggestions 
from different parts of the district 
are an Indication that he Is not 
adverse to doing battle with the 
bombastic congressman from Tay
lor county and give promise of an 
assured support that would make 
a most interesting campaign even 
to these bordering counties that 
have been taken out of the Blanton 
district.

Strange enough. Judge Miller's 
strongest support comes from two 
elements always considered Blan
ton's rest pocket vote—ardent dry* 
and war veterans Himself a war 
veteran and an active worker In 
American l.eglon ranks. Judge Mil
ler's popularity with the ex-service 
men is not unexpected, but the in
cidents which placed him as the 
acknowledged leader of the dry 
forces In his district came as a 
queer turn of events thst makes 
politics interesting.

During ths beer-repeal campaign 
Judee Miller was named chairman 
uf the dry forces In Ms senatorial 
district, which embraces much of 
the congressional district as now- 
revised. He worked hard, day and 
night and bis leadership was of 
such character and his work so ef
fective that only two small coun
ties In his district voted wet. and 
these by slight margins. The dry 
sentiment in the district was over
whelming. surprising even-the dry 
leaders.

Apparently it also was a surprise 
to Mr. Blanton, who declined to 
take an active part in the cam
paign despite repeated pleas from 
the dry forces. The result was the 
forcing of Judge Miller into a very 
favorable position with the people 
Mr Blanton formerly had carried 
comfortably into his camp each 
election year.

Judge Miller offers an interest
ing contrast to the veteran con
gressman He la calm, deliberate, a 
deep student of governmental prob
lems and a natural leader. During 
the past year he served as presi
dent of the County Judges and 
Commissioners Association of Tex
as. His work in outlining and 
pushing through the legislature 
much needed constructive legisla
tion affecting Texas counties at
tracted attention outside the bor
ders of the state and he has be
come the accepted Texas author
ity on problems affecting Texas 
county government.

Judge Miller has another per
sonal characteristic too seldom 
found among politicians. He is ex
tremely modest and unselfish. At 
the annual convention of the coun
ty judges and commissioners, over 
which he presided there was al
most unanimous demand that be 
serve as president for a second 
term. Such action on the part of 
his colleagues would have been of 
inestimable value should he seek 
office in 1934. but in spite of a 
number of laudltory speeches. 
Judse Miller refused to permit his 
name to go before the convention, 
stating that to do so would be in 
violation of the precedent of the 
association, and might cause em
barrassment to future leaders of 
the organization should they not 
receive like recognition.

Judge Miller's talents and ca
pacities are such that he is needed 
in Texas for higher office than 
that of conressman. but should he 
seek this office next year the cam
paign will be watched with keen 
interest by his friends in this sec
tion of the state

Stonewall Jack.cn
Stonewall Juckson had made a 

march to Hooker's dank and rear, 
and was cutting him off from his 
line of retreat. Jackson was re
turning from a reconnoisance when 1 
his party wua mistaken by his own I 
men for enemy soldiers and tired 
upon. He was severely wounded, 
nut might bare recovered if po?u- i 
nn.ida had not set in. He died May 1 
10, 1803.

The police force of Newcastle- 
on-Tyne. England, claims to be the 
first in the British Isles to inau
gurate a permanent radio-tele
phone system for communicating 
with mobile police controls, which 
includes motorcycles.

Mu»ic (• Emotional OallJ
In toe critical years of J  

choc, when the emotions! 
uf tfie young person Is In evil 
music It the most valuablt 
fur the surplusage of «motJ 
aafety valve, in fact; not alo] 

pda .ie hearing of J 
more that) lids, the serious _ 
of music ip its executive se n J 
do more to hold to the tr| 
youngster tingling with the hi J  
plgglety emotion of that pert..] 
anything else.

A total of 1,713.138 tons J  
ore and ironatoue was produl 
the second quurler of 193| 
mines In Great Britain.

TAK do not think of
mirror. Nevertheless, w 
portions of the moon's s 
reflected from the earth 
from us

our earth us huviug much of the quality of u 
ith a telescope one can study In detail thus,- 
urface that are illuminated or by the sunlight 

and the moon Is about 240,000 miles uway

"Wasting my life on arithmetic when I was meant to be
a cowboy.”

TEXAS FARM NEWS

employed a government trapper to 
work in the county for tine month 
in an effort to rid the county of
wolves.

Cotton and corn crops grew this 
season where there were ditches 
two years ago on the farm of Dave 
Link In Milam county He terrac
ed To acres at that time and the 
county agent ie helping him ter
race more this fall

After selling 198*'. fryers this sea
son. Everett Dlckard of Fair view 
4-H ciub in Harrison county has 
completed a new poultry bouse 
which he hopes will make It possi
ble for him to sell 100 fryers per 
week next year. He has 7 sections 
In the house and plans to put 190 
chicks in each section in succes
sive weeks.

The first barge powered with 
Diesel engines Is now operating as 
• grain carrier oa the 8 t. Law-

College Station — A small farm 
manufacturing enterprise of con
verting cottonwood logs into tur
key crates has developed in recent 
weeks near Welborn In Brazos 
county as an outgrowth of the 
work of C. W. Simmons, farm for
ester of the Texas Forest Service 
and Extension Service of Texas A. 
aand M. College. Finding the sale 
of cottonwood logs at $2 per thou
sand as scaled by the Doyle Rule 
an unprofitable business, several 
farmers got together for a demon
stration in making cottonwood logs 
into useful products, using the 
college demonstration portable 
farm sawmill. A contract for 1000 
turkey crates at 65 cents apiece 
was obtained and one of the men 
has now bought a portable saw
mill for this and other work.

Several farmers are selling the 
logs, but It is D. D Berkhalter, H. 1 
G. Massey and W. D Lander who j 
are operating the business which j 
is employing 10 to 12 men. Mr. | 
Simmons says I-ogs are bought by 
the International Rule which Is I 
said to be a fairer scale in meas- j 
urin small purchases of logs. This J 
ts the first time this rule has been 
used in Texas. Mr. Simmons 
thinks. It is taking 1000 board 
feet to make 50 turkey crates.

The Informal roadside lumber 
workers now have orders for split 
log houses and plan to make a j 
complete bill of lumber for an all- | 
cottonwood house including floor
ing, dimension stock and shingles, 
Mr Simmons reports. These logB 
are also particularly good for 
gates, wagon tongues, and various 
long-handled stock. Orders have al
so been received for cedar shin
gles and for boards for cedar 
chests.

“This demonstration givea an 
idea of how many usable products 
may be made from farm timber by 
farmers themselves." Mr. Simmons 
states. "The cost of a small porta
ble sawmill is not great If shared 
by several men In many parts of 
Texas not regarded as timbered 
areas there is plenty of cedar, ash. 
elm. mesqulte and other native 
woods that may be turned into dol
lars. One-third the timber of East 
Texas is farmer owned, and most 
of the useful hardwoods In the rest 
of The State are farmer or ranch
er owned. Small farm sawmill en
terprises offer one way these own
ers may make some extra dollars.'' 
he concludes

College Station — Before selling 
turkeys a grower should select out 
the best for next year's breeding ( 
flock, pick only the ripe ones for 
Immediate sale, and prepare to 
feed the rest, according to Texas 
A. and M College Extension Ser
vice specialists who are conducting | 
turkey grading schools throughout : 
Texas. More than *0 of these 
schools for farmers and ranchers 
have already been held for the pur- j 
pose of showing rowers how to se
lect No. 1 birds, and how to han
dle the marketing of the flock to j 
the best advantage.

Mt. Vernon — A farmer living j 
two mile« north of here in Frank- ] 
Iln county has rented the sam e' 
land from the same man for 27 
years with the best of feeling be
tween the two all these years, re
ports V. O. Tsddlie, county agent.

"The nearest break they ever had 
was about 12 years ago when the 
landlord decided tu have the farm 
terraced. The renters seemed Well 
satisfied until the county agent 
laid off the lines and advised that 
rows be run parallel with the ter-; 
races. The renter became angry. 
and declared he wouldu't work 
land with smh crooked rows, but 
the landlord had the terraces built 
anyway. The renter is now thor
oughly converted to crooked rows. 
He says that land which was mak
ing luu pounds of lint per acre be
fore terracing gradually increas 
ed in yield until it now makes 29u | 
pounds lint per acre.”

Fort Worth — With $231 worth 
of hogs on' hand In addlthftb-'do
sales of $188.50, George Brown. 
Tarrant county 4-H club boy, has 
made a profit of $la£ 10 from his 
hog demonstration this year. He 
has on hand 19 fat hogs 25 pigs, 4 
sows aud a herd sire.

Abilene — Taylor county farm
ers butchered a total of .77 hogs 
during the summer for curiug in 
rold storage, reports C. Met* 
Iteuld. county agent. The cost of 
production was 2 1-4 cents per 
pound They were fed on a seif- 
feeder with a balanced ration con
sisting of home grown grain-* and 
equal pans of cottonseed meal! 
and tankace supplied free choice. 1

Colp Again Head 
Of Forest Camps

I). B. Colp. chairman of the state 
purk commission, again has been 
placed In charge of all civilian 
conservation camps on state park 
sites In Texas, and lienee will have 
i barge of the placing of a camp 
at Lake Brownwood. according to 
word received Wednesday by Ches
ter Harrison from United States 
Senator Morris Sheppard

Mr. Colp. as chairman of the 
state park commission has visited 
Brownwood a number of times 
and each time has definitely prom
ised the location of a camp here 
For a time he was helpless to act 
however, as the location of the 
camps was taken out of hi* hands 
and turned river to Law rence West
brook Col. Westbrook stated tt.at 
he dirt not know of Hiownwood's 
application in time to secure a 
full camp this fall, but he had al
ready secured a work camp for 
Brownwood and had promised a 
full camp in April it the conserva
tion crops system were continued.

It is felt locally that the change 
in events which has placed Mr. 
Colp again In charge of the camp 
locations is a move in Brown- ! 
wood's favor, since he is familiar l

with local conditions, and it wai 
upon his re. oinmendation thal 
Brownwood originally applied : i 
the camp here.

Immediate efforts will he mad< 
to secure the full camp for Browm 
wood at once, and failing In this 
secure another pledge that th« 
camp will he located in Brown* 
wood In April, the end of the pres
ent six-months assignment.

Senator Sheppard's wire to Mr 
Harrison follows:

“Conservation Camps in Stal* 
Parks have been transferred td 
jurisdiction of D. E. Colp and State 
Park Commission.

“Have written him in behalf ol 
camp for Brownwood. I suggest 
tbut you get in touch with him 

"Governor Neff is also on State 
Park Commission, and 1 think il 
would he well to contact him Am 
wiring him today.

"Morris Sheppard

For a tout cost of $34. J .  N 
Swaim. Somervell county cane 
demonstrator, has made and sold 
200 gallons of syrnp from one 
acre planted to certified honey drip 
seed. The syrup sold for 50 cent 
per gallon

A three-year average of 25 bush 
els of wheat per acre due to sow. 
ing state certified turkey red wheat 
is the record of Dietz Brothers ia 
Runnels county. The oosnty aver
age has been 18 bushels per acre, 
the county agent states.

Nacogdoches — A birthday din
ner for her husband costing only 
89 cents did not mean that Mrs. 
Barcle Lester, farm food supply 
demonstrator of Smith's Chapel 
Home Demonstration Club in Nac
ogdoches county, did not celebrate 
this anniversary with a good din
ner. but instead it meant that the 
bulanced-budgeted food supplies 
that have been worked out in that 
home this year need only to be 
supplemented with such staples as 
coffee, sugar, spices and rice In 
order to set forth an excellent 
meal at any time. The dinner which 
was served to 16 people, consisted 
of chicken, rice, gravy, green but
ter beans, sweet potatoes, hot bis
cuit, butter, plum jelly, pepper rel
ish. cocoanut custard pie and cof
fee

You Can Have

N e w  F r e e d o m
on Wash da i j

r

WOLF CLUB WILL
MEET SATURDAY

The Brown couaty wolf club 
tentatively organized at a meeting 
of livestock men of the county two 
weeks ago, will hold Its first meet- 
ing Saturday at 2 o’clock at the 1 
county court room.

The meeting scheduled for last i 
Saturday was postponed for one 
week on account of the Armistice 
Day holiday, only a few prospec
tive members being present at time 
for the meeting.

All sheep and goat raisers, live
stock men. poultrymen and others 
who are interested In the destruc
tion of wolves and other predatory 
animals In the ronnty are urged 
to attend the meeting Saturday 
which will be for the purpose of 
forming a permanent organization.

Wolves especially hare caused 
heavy Inroads In tha flocks of 
sheep and poultry In the county 
and It was at the Instance of the 
sheep men that the first meeting 
was held two weeks ago.

The commissioners court has

vvj7// this

W H IR L P O O L
/ D e Luxe

r i c  W a s h e r

Quickly, tiiorq 
wav tlii- W h irl! 
weekly wash. It’s! 
in its work ilia! il 
rathei than work]
■ nmneled tul< sugJ
v, ith will' Ii it wa-|

Onlv when you 1 
pare it with others] 
value, and realize
at 159.50.

n Convenient Terms

economically . . . that’s the 
Ue Luxe W asher does tlie 
isy lo operate and so rlhcient 
es washday a time ol leisure 
gleaming white porcelain 
something ol (he cleanliness 

clothes.

this washer in action and corn- 
you fully appreciate it* true 

remarkable bargain it offers

Phone Vs lor a Demonstration 
in Your Home

Texas Power & Light Co.
r r r -

t
**»" »■

C a n  it b e  True...?
WMI. just *•** for jrourself how far $20*00 io«s ibis I

yoar.

•A comfortable, wrll-fiirni*he<l, outside roam. In a| 
Urge ttodern^iotel with cal It Of f l i  t t 4  drgalatim: i«»- 
• liar T

•AH ai.'l!- —excellent food plunm-d and prepared with I 
the knowhdfr that good food goes hand In hand with good) 
health.

'Have
ing, rebuild! 
trained m 
cation plan

ynu ever exp, i 
I<1 Ing tonic of a 
ainfurr? Daily

rlenced tliq. stimulating, refresh- 
complete course of baths under | 
baths w p  Included In our va

•All the Crazy Mineral \V4ler you ran drink, hot or I 
cold at th< tinted Crazy bar or served to you In your]
room. Rid yinr body of aciMuuluted poisons: go home I 
with a robust appetite, good digestion, and proper habits I 
of eliniiuatiuu.)

You will 
enjoyin. nt:

I
I the fo!hmine’ sports at hand for your

t
Gulf at the l in e r a 1 y e lls  Country Club. 

Good swimmaig

Good fishinj

Riding along 
Don't worry about

beautiful bridle paths clog, by 
ust come on out!

Crazy Water Hotel!
MINF.RU WELLS, TEXAN

I  t^ll you
no question 
going , to coll
"M y  b o y ’s ten years old 
now. hen hi was four, I 
took out a 12 Wear Educa
tional EndowiAent P o licy  
on my own l i t .  Six years J 
from now, no Aatter what 
else happens,V  can say$ 
'Well, son, whatlcollege 
you want to g tjto ? ’
And I’ll have th< 
send him.”

there’
aDout Junioj

o ! ”

,1011c y J

Now, there was a 1 
the r ig h t idea! 
take any intricate 1 
for him to foresee 
gation to send hi*t 
college.
It did take a dtciii, 
pare for it I

If you have a child,noma 
ter what age, investiga  
how cheaply you can bt 
Educational Endow m ei 
Insurance from Southlat 
Life.
Just a few cent* a day frol 
you and Southland  Lifl 
wil! guarantee the funds f j  
your child’s education! 
Send the coupon now, fJ  
more information regar^ 
ing this type insurance.

• pra-

BROWNWOOD AGENT

TOM W. POSEY
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$ Combines 
fith Most Food

New Ideas For 
Children Party

m a k i n g
Smart

C L O T H E S

Knew Earth Waa Smaller
A map of the sky made by a Sy

rian astronomer of tbe Twelfth cen
tury ihowi that the East knew that 
the earth was smaller than several
other planets long before Europe 
hud such advanced knowledge.

Coffee for Army aud Navy
Of the 1,1500,000,000 pounds of 

cofTee Imported annually, some 
000,000 pounds are consumed by the 
United States army, and slightly 

Children love parties of any over 8,000,000 pounds by tbe nuvy 
kind. They need not he expensive annually.
nor planned with many great de- ------------------
tails. A few simple games and The Lesson
good, wholesome refreshments are Jud Tunklns says I neb he It’s a
all that Is necessary for them to ,h,n*  ,[> ,lllk a eoo<l be-
have a good time. [ore ‘,aJ'lnK deb,U' “  “" ‘y help you

. . . .  to remember to be careful about 
Knowing that to many children, borrnwln. ,n the fqture.-IVa.hlng 

ice cream Is a most important fea- tnn qtnr
ture of a party, most hostesses p l a n --------------------------------------------------
to serve It In some form. Home- 
made Ice cream Is delicious and 
may be easily frozen In an elec- 
trie refrigerator. The peppermint 
stick ice cream, given below, will 
delight the kiddles. As a variation , ^ ^ B
of this recipe, substitute one cup ^ / B  4
of crushed peanut brittle for the ^ K B
peppermint randy. ^ ^ B

Attractive Flavors.
Now that apples are plentiful 

why not put an apple-on a stick 
at each child's place at the party 
table

Oldest Free School in U. S
The oldest free si-bout In the Unit

ed States, tbe Boston Latin school, 
is about three hundred years old. 
Among its Illustrious pupils were 
Cottou llather, Benjamin Franklin, 
John Hancock, Ralph Waldo Emer
son, Edward E*»rett Hale and 
Charles \V. Ellof

Spreading Flood Forecnits 
The weather bunetu’s flood fore 

cast service spreads Its warnings hj 
newspaper, radio, telegraph, tele
phone, even by me»(engerg on foot, 
or horseback If ne<jessary.

City of Hath
This ancient Roman apa In Eng

land wan a fashionable resort of 
trtie “quality’’ in the Seventeenth
and Eighteenth centuries Half a
mllliou gallons of health-giving wa
ter Sowing daily from the hot
springs, rich in radium emanation, 
draws thousands of visitors and 
tourists.

Grestait Earthquakes
The great earthquakes of the 

present century include Martinique.
11*111. 30,000 lives lost; Sicily and 
Calabria, 1008, 70,483 Uvea lost; 
central Italy, 1013, death H»t. 29,- 
1178; China. 1020, 200,000 lives lost; 
J*|sn. 1023. 00..Til killed.

, foods, like soma people, 
fi mixers Rice la one. It 
Well with almost anything 
4lly takes on flavor from 
(gods, and lends Its delicate 
110 modify thelre. but keep* 
a identity Thus It makes 
(irors go farther. It Is an 
pcsl food for this reason as 

of its price.

A RE you one of the great legion 
•rv  of women who feel beat and 
happiest In a black dress with 
white touches? If you arc, here's 
your dress—and It’s a grand ex
ample of that favorite fashion for 
black and white, its collar and 
cuffs look like large white sails

British Tennis Players Lose
In ten years of Davis cup play, 

British tennis players have been 
beaten nine times by continental na 
tlons—four times by France, twice 
by Germany, and once each by 
Spain, Italy and Denmark.

Many Varieties of Wheat
A Russian botanist says that 

Ab;. ssinla contains more varieties 
of wheat than all the rest of the 
world put together.

Valuable Salt Calk.,.
Aa 1565 Elizabethan salt cellar 

fetched the equivalent of about $8,- 
400 when auction***? in I*ondon.|p because

llod value, white rice Is an
That is to aay, It} fiver

the same part the other 
I play In the diet, and serves 
aryose admirably. The point 
prdiRf t° I he bureau of home 
pin of the U. S. department 
fleulture, you cannot depend 
MV of the a rains alone. Pol- 
Idee the ordinary white rice, 
kit the same food value as 
j milled wheat flour. It Is 
■td chiefly of a very digest I-

UTTERICK
JJ77

Lingerie
? A spool painted to harmon

ize may be used as a stand for the 
apple These will make a gay note 
of color. Small bits of marshmal
low stuck onto the apple to form 
eyes, nose and mouth are sure to 
bring shouts of Joy from the chil
dren. Cut a slice from one side of 
a whole marshmallow and press 
the cut side on the top of the 
bright red apple, thus forming a 
hat for the funny face. Cock It at 
a roguish angle.

Peppermint Cream
Two-thirds cup condensed milk. 

1-2 cup water, 1 cup cream (whip
ped). 1-2 cup peppermint stick 
candy.

Thoroughly blend condensed milk 1 
and water. Fold In the whipped 
cream and pour Into freezing tray 
of electric refrigerator. Freeze. I 
stirring at intervals. When par
tially frozen, add the stick candy ' 
broken in small bits. Freezes In * 
about four hours.

Taffy Apples.
Red apples, skewers. 2 cups gran

ulated sugar, 1-2 cup light corn 
syrup, 3-4 cup water, 2 teaspoons 
cinnamon, red pure food color, 
red pure food color.

Wash, polish apples and stick a 
skewer In the stem end of each 
one. Cook the sugar, syrup, water, j 
cinnamon and pure food color to 
the brittle bal lstage (300 degrees 
F.l. Set pan containing syrup at 
once over boiling water. Plunge the 
apples into the syrup and coat 
smoothly. Place on a rack until 
syrup has hardened.

larded diet. As with other
$ tad milk, you can get 
|Sdk fewer foods, and cheap- 
athan if you begin with any
loobinaliun.
(Aeapesl rice Is white rice, 
b̂alk This Is (he rice grain 

$ fe milled and polished
trice, or paddy, aa it is call- 
ill* rice grain In Its hull. 
IE t> unfit for food, but the 
lifter the hull is removed Is 
w know as brown rice. In 
ri layers of that kernel and 
I arm. are some of the best 
Bins of rice, for most of the 
fcatuerals and vitamins are

Ward** Dr a nut Hr YaJur* 

Our Fir*1 -of-1hr~Sra*on

novelty pant** 
Regular •iiew.which is a very smart new note. 

And as you see, the spreading col
lar suggests shoulder width with
out actually spreading you out. 
That's new. too.

We like this dress best when It's 
made of black wool and trimmed 
with very narrow wha'e white cor
duroy.

This pattern may he bought at 
your favorite department store. CLEARANCE Smart colors 

t full fashioned 
! pure silk.

Boy Scout News
IrniMIce Bay.

Reports coming in are rather 
| gratifying, how Scouts participated 
| In helping In various ways In 
| Armistice Day programs. Let’s 

make It 100 per cent on the part 
1 of each troop in doing a special 
j troop good turn during Thanks

giving and Christmas Some troops 
I are already planning a broken toy 
| repair shop where Scouts will go 
I out and collect broken and dls- 
; carded toys as well as 'out grown'
■ toys to aid Santy In seeing that 
j each little boy and girl is not for- 
I gotten Christmas Other good turns 

will suggest themselves as you 
; bold your pow-wow meetings 
• lnve*ture Uerenmn).

An lavesture ceremony will be 
| held by troop 27 of Bangs Thurs

day night. November 16th, when 
! the Scouts will be presented with 

their Tenderfoot badges and regis
tration cards.

8emit Rally.
All Scouts In the Southern Dis

trict which Includes Goldthwaite. 
San Saba. Lometa, l.ampasas and 
Richland Springs will have a 
Scout Rally Friday night. Decem
ber 8th. The Scout Rally will be 
held In Lometa. due to this being 
more centrally located. Contests in 
different phases of scouting will 
be held. A program will be an
nounced later.

Eagles.
The scout office has received 

Eagle badges for Scouts: Richard 
E. White, and Horace Horton, of 
Troop 103 of Eastland; George 
Gartman, Troop S3 of Lampasas; 
James Edwin Hundley. Troop 23 of 
Dublin; and James Snoddy, Troop 
1 of Brown wood.

This is five more Eagles. The 
total number of years in Scout 
work for the above ftve Scouts Is 
14 years.

President's Award.
Reports coming In the office are 

encouraging from most troops In 
regard to winning the president's 
award. Several additional enroll
ments have been received the last 
few days. I-et’a make it 100 per 
cent this year Most troops In the

Id* brown rice grains be
laud If kept very long on 

shelves. This, and the 
Ik dealers say the demand 
|*s rice Is small, make the 
ptgpdltng greater and ex- 
vt» brown rice sells for a 
ba more per pound than fall Wards have sold more coats. an<!

offered better values than ever In-fore in ourkneighborhood of rice mills 
Itlce may be cheaper. And 
k"i you ran buy the rice 
N* 'try cheap. This may 
It Investment as an addition 
Mite flour or cornmeal you 
1 bread R adds the mineral 
Itoin values of the germ 
plnn costs of the rice ker-

history! In order to do this we bought carh

carried tremendous stocks. .Now we're re

during prices on these same smart styles in 

an earljr sale event. Shop and na re note! Buy 

at Wards today and wear your coat all winter!

Pullovers
Indian Creek Club

Elects Officersf t  WITH FRUIT
df cup rlcs, 2 cups boiling 
-I cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon 
cup su^ar, 2 cups chop- 
I fruit or dried fruit soak-

Offlcers for the new year were 
elected by the Indian Creek Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday aft
ernoon. November 9. President. 
Mrs. ElVner Posey; Vice-President. 
Mrs. J. A. Smith; Secretary-Treas- j 
urer, Mrs. B. C. Cox; Council Del- !

Llhra-

Itlc rice over direct heat In 
*7“ °f lulling water. When 
lr has been almost absorb- 
*  rice fn a double boiler, 
imnv, salt and sugar. Cov- 
l*** until the rice ts ten- 
■ the rice and fruit and 
billed serve with top milk 
^  Tor the fruit, tart ap- 
■ucd peaches, canned grat- 

dried apricots, dried 
1 "r prunes gtve excellent

egate.
rlan. Mrs. F. H. Herring; Report
er, Mrs. Earl Utzman.

Mrs. Earl Byrd gave a very in
teresting report of the county 
council. Of special interest was the 
description of three scrap books 
that were displayed from a club 
In another county. These books 
were made by club members. On 
the same order as a college annu
al, giving the year s work and his
tory of cluh members, work In pic- 1 
lures, sketches and newspaper j 
clippings.

Mrs. B. C. Cox and Mrs. Earl 
Byrd attended the achievement day 
program at Dulln ’Friday, Novem
ber 3. Mrs. Cox gave a very inter-1 
esting report of the displays of the 
Dulln cluh.

Miss Dorothy Faye Byrd, a visl- ; 
tor and the following members 
were present: Mesdames Earl
Byrd, B. C. Cox. M. W. Dixon, F. 
K. Herring, C. B. McBride, Ben , 
Small. Elmer Posey. J . A. Smith.

CHILDREN’S COATS

X o ir  R e d u c e d  to
~~ Native HhrubH for 
improvement are being 

enthusiasm by the 
®h*tratlon cluh women of 
atv this fall, according 

of Miss Bertha Fae 
f home demonstration ag- 
* club? »re arranging for 

( iuto the woods of their 
^joining counties to oh- 
rot)dition of such plants 
! at this season and to 

identify the desired ones 
time cotnos for trans- 

•bem. December has been 
a month for special ef- 

®e improvement not only 
lards hut the grounds 

*^munity buildings. The 
- tamarlx, rose, Japa- 

k *n<t bridal wreath

Phillips

Milk of Magnesia
50c Size
12-oz. Bottle _____ M w A v

Cleansing Tissue
Abiorbontl

Am erica’s Grw ittrt Shotgun Valael W h y ?  StPoofAitf 

. . . Fastest . . . Safest at the lowest price I

Western Field ShotgunW ard’ * own 
b r a n d .  5 0 0  
sheets in a box. 
Sanitary. And 
what a saving’

H. B. Mathews, professor of 
physics at South Dakota State Col
lege. ha* taught 9,000 students in 
41 years.

13 Plate Batteryfh ir  price is 2 
Chrome van.i 
6 shots in 5 *TBII.ET SOAP

x * LifebuoyTwenty-five per cent more stu
dents are enrolled in the four 
schools of agriculture maintained 
by the University of Minnesota 
this year than last.

ShellsMcCulloch county turkey grow
ers are planning to sell turkey 
eggs for hatching purposes to the 
northern growers through the 
county cooperative association next 
spring. This is a new Industry now- 

in Its third year. Last year 120 
members received $5500 for 60,000 
turkey eggs, the county agent re
ports.

RAUS
Premises. There are no better shotgun shoHe nil 

A great laboratory testod them agz 
three leading makes, found them eqna 
superior in all points. Why pav more

®f Shoe liep«lrj Dental Cream
://’ 1 Milk o f Mognm

After judging 5,870 glasses of 
Jelly in a national contest at To
peka. Kas.—tasting 500 samples In 
one day—Miss Florence Atwood of 
the Nebraska agricultural college 
had Jelly and toaet for dinner.

Riverside Oil
Twice the size 01 
many 50c tuhe*. 
A ccep ted  hy 
American Den
tal Association.

PU RE MAN"
-inter Avenue

Best 100% par* 
P m i i y l t i s l a  
that top prfao 
Bradford W *

Jn e t ., —

Gilmer — Making a profit of 
$1178.90 on her four years of 4-H 
club work has encouraged Ruth 
Cain of Indian Rock community in 
Upshur county to enroll as a con
testant for one of the three college 
scholarships annually awarded to 
Texas 4-H club iris. Poultry, gar
dening. clothing, food preservation 
and home Improvement ware the 
demonstrations carried on by Ruth 
during her four years' work and 
her profit was $2.16 the first year. 
$39.60 th esecond year. $319 90 the 
third and $*»«.M the fourth

. . Reliance
these dteili for genersl 
sees. Hsrd-bhtmg. uni- 

Noo-ecrroliv* priming.

. . Dreadnought
A apeeisl kxi* range shooting 
•hell. Made with Dupont oval 
progressive burning powder.

JNERAL DIRECTORS
And

KBULANCE SERVICB 
e 303 DprlttNig

Hair Tonic 
$1.00 Site

,L blRKCTOR/t e m b a l m k r s

M r » 4 L % i y y j
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St«JA ll ZATION »v AKJiANGlMtNT WITH
C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E S

WHAT HAS HAPPENED
Apple Annie, an old Broadway , 

Apple vendor and good luck charm 
far Dave the Dude, a gambler. It 
educating a daughter in Europe 
Tlte daughter knows nothing of the 
fact that her mother ie a drunken 
apple (teller, for Annie sends let
ter* to her daughter. Louise. on the 
delusive Hotel Marberry station
ary. Annie tips a porter each week 
to gat her the paper from the ho
tel. Annie receives a letter front 
Louise saylug that she is coming 
to New York with the man she 
wishes to marry—Carlos, son of 
Count Romero' Louise thinks that 
her mother la a society queen be
cause of the letters, and. she has 
never seen Annie. Dave the Dude 
decides to help Annie out of her 
predicament and manages to se
cure from a friend of his a preten
tions suit at the Hotel Marberry 
where Annie is to be known as E 
Worthington Manvtlle. the nam 
which she signed to all her 
tar's letters Missouri Mar

TRANCE 
JS l ’RANCE

TAI i SI \ rt
in L. Garrett

32lVftroirn St. Brown wood

, M. D.
rsuming Practice. 

CY. X-RAY. AND 
W S l’LTATION 

tfdiral Art$ Clinir

i night club owuer and tamed host-|
! ess in love with Dude, has her 

staff of beauticians work on Annie 
and after a trying ordeal. Annie 
emerges as the proud dowager1 
queen. But now the question arises 1 
—where is the father about whom 
Annie has written to Louise?
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY J

An anxious fifteen minutes was 
spent in real concentration in 
which even Happy and Shake
speare were considered for the 
father role Suddenly, the Dude's 
eyes brightened

"I got it! I got just the one. 
Judge Henry G. B lake'"

“Who's he?" Inquired Missouri.
“For a proposition like this, we 

gotta have a guy that talks classy, 
don't We. Well. Judge Blake's the 
classiest talker In town Shake- ! 
speare'"

Shakespeare hopped up alertly I 
and soon was on his way to the 

*1 parlor in which "Judge" Blake , 
was wont to spend his hours. As 
usual, the Judge was playing Ml- . 
llards. The Judge was about fifty j 
years old. bombastic in personalt- i 
ty and groomed in well-fitting.! 
modish clothes — frayed at the 
edges—but smart-looking, never-1 
theless. Ruddy of face and bald.! 
with but a few straggly patches ofj 
white at the temples, he might 
have been mistaken for a banker' 
in any other surroundings. 

r  ‘ Shakespeare barged in. "Hey. j 
Judge'”

“Well, If It Isn't my old friend, j 
the Bard of Avon'”

“The Dude wants to see 
right away.”

"It can't be done, my friend

people— nipple Annie ” The Dude 
had acquainted the Judge with the 
plan but when he mentioned that 
the Judge was to be Apple Annie s 
husband. Blake almost collapsed. 
"Now. listen. Dude—this is asking 
too much. Much too much. A mere 
apple vendor! Practically a mendi
cant! After all. I have my self- 
respect.”

lie stopped as a voice said, 
“Good evening.”

"There she is now.” said the 
Dude. . .

"There who Is*" Blake looked 
surprised.

“Apple Annie!"
Annie walked over to the group 

Blake was over-awed by the im
pressive-looking dame before him, 

"The Judge." said the Dude. 
“Just said how glad he was to be 
your ever-loving husband."

Annie was charming as she said 
"Thank you. I'm deeply flattered."

Blake took her hand. "The pleas
ure, 1 assure you. my dear lady. Is 
all mine.”

Two days later the Judge and 
Happy sat In Dude's apartment, 
with the Judge holding the floor 

"You had no right," he said, "to 
build up Annie's hopes. Dude 
When the plan fails, It's going to 
break her heart.''

“Who says it's gonna fail*" snap
ped the Dude.

“My dear Dude, do you realise 
the number of reporters who cov
er incoming ships?"

"Well?”
"They'll want to know all about 

I he Count. Why he came to Amer 
lea. Who his friends are. That 

I means me and Apple Annie. The 
papers'll be full of It.”

Happy scowled. "Yea. A guy 
like Winchell'd give his right eye 
for a story like this. 1 told you you 

| couldn't get away with it."
Dude swung angrily on Happy. 

I "Why didn't you think of that be
fore*”

"Why didn't I think of It!"
| The Dude walked up and down 

Y°u ' nervously "This is a fine time to 
he tellin' me Whadda we gonna

At I d o r
"Don't ask me It's your party

You started It."
"Well.' 'said Ihe Dude. "I’m leav

ing it to you. You better sec that 
those reporters stay away."

"What do you expect me to do?"
"Kick them around till they're 

lost. I don't care what you do. Just 
do it.” The Dude turned to the 
Judge. “When's the boat get in?"

‘i n  about an hour.” answered 
Blake.

The Dude reached for his hat 
"1 think I better go down with 
you. See that nothing goes wrong. 
Come on. Judge. "

A half hour later. Annie. Dude 
and the Judge stood in a little 
group on the pier. Annie stood on 
tiptoes, craning her neck in an ef
fort to see her daughter among 
the crowds that lined the ship- 
rail.

Two detectives, unnoticed by the 
Dude, stood nearby conversing

"Something phonua - holognus 
around here,' 'said one.

"Yeah. Dave the Dude ain't 
down here for his health.”

“Hey. look!” He grabbed the 
other detective's arm. “—his whole 
m ob'"

Happy and Missouri Martin stood
off to one side and Intermittently, 
in a half-circle, stood a half-dozen 
pairs of swarly individuals. All

"Over the Wavea’*
The composer of the old wait* 

"Over the Waves” was Juvenlta 
Rosas, a Mexican, and he dedicated 
It to the woman xvlth whom he was 
In love. It was first written In 
Spanish under the title “Sobre I-an 
Olas." Rosas received less than $50 
for It.

Do#^ Nervous Sytt.
The nervous system la 

highly developed, as «ost d| 
er* know; the brain la 
repose, for even when asleep 
Ing legs and suppressed soj 
form us he 1* dreaming.

-V"V — w y i  um
For five years. Mrs. Evelyn Offield. mother 

prayed for the chance to appear in 
prayer’s been answered—and she's in

of Jack Oakte, 
the motion pictures. Now.

She was selected to play the role of the "reel mother of her son 
in his latest picture. "Too Much Harmony” coming on Monday and

... . . . .  -------- --------------- --------  Tuesday. Nov 2<)-21 lo the Lyric Theatre. Featured In the e a sta re
had that nonchalant, furtive man- Ding Uroaby, Oaki*\ Sheet! Gallagher. Judith Allen. Harry tireen, Miy 
ner bo common to gangsters wait- afuj Sed Sparks. . ru #
the attack. It was apparently a fort She’s never had any film or stage experience, yet when y*re®J\> 
built around Annie. Dude and the i^dward Sutherland learned of her ambition, he asked her to play tn s 
Jude to avert any intrusion. ; appropriate role.

Further away, huddled In a cor- l For years. Mrs. Offield has been a friend of practically every mem- 
ner of tfcs k i l l  lack , were the her of the film colony, known throughout Hollywood for her snappy

come-backs. even faster and more ‘ribbing 
cracking son.

Beauty*.  Day Off
A forgotten law barring women 

from the hairdressing shops In 
Paris on Monday mornings has been 
Drought to light by a newspaper 
which urges Its repeal. Why the 
law ever was passed Is unexplained.

FOR LEASE OK SAI.E- 
farm, about half nay lads 
and new highways, j  
Hangs.— E iiiiiim Oalyan.

FOR SALE
>o. I Graded liig Boll Fr 
Colton Seed. fl.mi per hu 
II Gurrctt, Mercury, Tex

“Sonny Boy”
Some way when a little boy la 

called "Sonny” by hit parents one 
has a feeling the parent* do not 
whip.—Atchison Globe.

CHICKENS—TU,
Don t neglect 

liaVe Cc 
th» com 
STAR 
their dri 
all the 
worms and

you
Roup Jlnii 
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Public Vehicle .  Regulated
The speed of amhulunces and fire • beep t

engines in Washington, D. CL, Is 
limited to 30 miles an hour on high- ! 
ways. The vehicle* are prohibited I 
from going through traffic lights be- I 
fore stopping.

n
Fo« 
So|

Winti 
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rater. It 
causing geij 

vents these i 
n free of Hid 

Lice and all WUood-Suckingl 
anil have htailthy egg-pif 
Fowls at a vi\r small cost | 
money hack.

RENFRO'S REXALL S t i

asked blind

answered 
it, Srhult-

RUPTURE

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING \NI* S H E K T '

METAL W ORIxX

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phone 432

the moment. I ni engaeed in a very I 
profitable enterprise." Which was I 
so. for Judge Blake always played I 
suckers for high stakes—and nev-| 
er lost. No one could remember' 
when Jadge Blake had been beat- 

_ en lit billiards. He made a good

r ng at it.
But you don't get it. Judge."!

~ said Skakespeare softly "The Dude 
said not to take 'no' for an answer 

I and you know
guys what say no' to Dave the! tion Shields" In Brownwood, Sat- 
Dude often haws bad lu< k "

"Yes I've llad occasion to no
tice that "S

/  ___

H L. Hoffman, Expert, former] 
associate of f .  F. Redllch. Mlnne 
a polls, Minn, will demonstrate!

as well as me th at1 without charge his “Perfect Reten |

were
panhandlers.

"What's Annie like
Schultzy.

Awed, one of them 
“You wouldn't believe
*y."

An old woman spoke. “I remem
ber Annie when she used to he 
dressed up like that all the time."

And then Louise was on 
dock Annie, tears, streaming from 
her eyes, hugged and kissed her 
beautiful daughter: then Count
and Carlo* were introduced. A re
porter started towards them, but 
Happy and his two henchmen took 
care of that The newspaperman 
was soon dispatched to a far-away 
snot in the Dude's ear with Shake
speare driving and then deposited 
where the grass was green and the 
trees tall. The detectives, too. sens
ing something wrong, walked to-

thati those of her wise-

wards the group. But their atten-1 
tion was diverted, for a fist fight 
had broken out on the pier and a 
curious, milling throng had gath- j 
ered around The fight was be ] 
tween the two swarthy-faced men

Use far Mock Oroago Wood
The wood of the mock orange 

tree is pale-colored, hard, close- 
grained and strong and is some
times used in Australia for caning 

who had been with Happy. and engraving, for heads of gold
Happy walked over to the Judge clubs and for wooden screw s. As s

_"The car la ready, air." tree it attains a height of 22 to 30
The Judge was unhurried.

"Thank you. my good man—thank 
you.”

Happy scowled and whispered.
"Armscray! A couple ullbays."

The Judge paled for a moment.I 
then turned to the group. "Folks.
I think we'd better get going." I 

The detectives were still trying 
to push through the mob around j 
the fighters.

COMING

jlWeposterous! Most preposter
ous'” The Judge exploded. “Of all

H I T E  & L O N D O N

U t f  RflL HOME
Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

LOW PRICE ON

Q u a l i t y  W a l l  P a p e r
'V'e meet a^-m ail order prices)

All size* Winriiw (ilH -y 'In lo  Boor Glu*«, Sherwin-Williams 
Pallfs. H^Kling Materials of all kinds.
O IW ^ n i  LS ARK ALWAYS RH.IIT

Higginbotham Bros.fc Co.
40* E. Lee St. Phone 215

urday. November 25. at the South
ern Hotel, from 10 a. tn. to 4 p. m. 
Please come early. Evenings by 
appointment.

Any rupture allowed to protrude 
is dangerous, weakening the whole 
system It often causes stomach 
trouble, gas and backpains.

My "PePrfrct Retention Shields" 
will hold rupture under any con
dition of work and contract the 
opening In a short time.

Do not submit to avoidable op
erations and wear trusses that will 
enlarge the opening. Many satis
fied clients in this community. No 
mail order.

HOME O FFICE:
305 Lincoln Bldg. 
Minneapolis, Mian

I ----- — J
health with *»erjr bottle of 
Milk! Fvery <inart of this 

produced under the most 
regulations. Its cream 

s high nnd It I* rich In the 
that build sturdy bodies, 
ur child should drink a

I (BlLAND FARMS 
J ,  F. Smith A Son 

Phone lot HI
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DAILY and SUNDAY

TEXAS’
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

$6.60

Barzaii 
at this 
local 
rate, 
day 
SundaJ

ONE YEAR, BY MAIL

Will
L

'je ss  D o  ?
hary powers were placed in the hands of Pres- 
paaveit before Congress adjourned In the sum- 
L’ Tile rex ' regular session promises unusual 
whether of help or hindrance remains to be 
News has the facilities of Associated Press, 

less and North Amaru an Newspaper Alliance 
puld be sufficient tor most newspapers, but not 
News which maintains its own staff of corres- 

The News is the only paper in the Southwest 
| own Washington bureau, bong represented by 

twin, outstanding correspondent on national

Offer fnrAfiail subscriptions to The Dallas News 
[line Is unf' $6 B0 daily and Sunday one year Your 

lias \ ^ s  agenl Is authorized to quote you this 
IthonyYiunday. the cost Is*$6.25. The large Sun- 

tion # !ls  for 10c a copy. Order both dally and

55 - Feet L ow  - 55 
68 Toni wei^htjj8

Greatest Educa
tional Exhibition 

of jail times.

tra Added 
ttraction

P P R t* . ALEXANDER'S

Original 
Egyptian 
Mummy

:>m«l YEARN OLD

See the Giant
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The Dallas Morning News
COMPLIMENTARYThe Balia* New*.

Balia*. Texas.
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Rows.
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ADMISSION 
TO EVERYBODY

feet. Ttie general shape Is rounded 
and the foliage Is quite dense. It 
grows more rapidly than many 
bread leaved evergreen trees.

For three days the Count and 
his son were entertained solely | 
with riding—motoring They re-1

Baby Seei by Tenth Day
A new-born baby seea fairly well 

by lta tenth day, a specialist of 
Johns Hopkins university reported 
on the basis of tests with 150 ba
bies at the Baltimore hospital. There 
Is a popular belief that infants are 
functionally blind for several weeks

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

Mitch)
(Sncresxor* '

FUNERA1 
HOME

fclnnl* Funeral Home, Inr.)

turned home from one of the drives aft(,r blrth „ e found „„„ the
during the afternoon of the third 
day since their landing to find the
Dude—who was now known as
David Manvtlle, brother of the 
Judge, who was now Mr. Manvtlle 
—with Happy McGuire. Happy had 
become the secretary for David 
Manvtlle.

"I thou- h' you’d like tO invite 
Mr. MacGuire to the reception," 
said the Judge to Dude.

"Sure." said the Dude, abstract
edly. "Sure That's a good idea." 
He looked up suddenly. “What do 
you mean—reception?"

The Count smiled. “We're hav
ing a reception for the folks day 
after tomorrow. The night their 
boat returns to Spain."

The Dude's jaw set. but he man
aged to get out. "Well, well—isn’t 
that just dandy."

The Judge's foot fidgeted. "You 
are quite surprised, aren't you. 
brother David?"

"Yeah."
*'I knew you would be. Knowing

me.”
The Count chuckled. "I've never 

known a man to detest receptions 
as violently as the Judge ”

"Who’s coming, brother Henry?” 
asked the Dude bltingly.

(To Be Continued.)

pupillary reflex to light was well de
veloped by the tenth day of life and 
that a child enn follow with troth 
eye* an object moving vertically, 
horizontally, or In a circle.
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bernlght Sea
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Dalis* and Fort Worth.
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fr Freight Lines PIIDNE 411 

Night 2I5X-1

Revolving Knife
In the preparation of lumber for | 

commercial use |t has been dlscov- , 
ered that the sx glng operation can j
be done more rapidly and much ! 
more economically by the use of a 
revolving knife Instead of the saw. 
The cut made by the latter repre- ] 
sents considerable material In the i 
aggregate, but with the knife Ihf ' 
waste Is obviated.

W A D
sell or exchange

| NED M IDKS^RTITHIM ,. II ITS. SHOES 01 \l.l. KIN 
or anything of value.

BRING I S  YOI K PECANS

F . G. F I S K  &  Co.
Nexl t« Andrews Tla Shop.

Unclaimed Freight
South Broadway

Phone 826 We Deli)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OK K. D. FORSYTHE, 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that let

ters testamentary in the estate of 
R. D. Forsythe, deceased, were 
granted to me. the undersigned, on 
the Ifith day of November, A. D., 
19.13. by the County Court of Brown 
County, Texas. All persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by required to present the same 
to me within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post of
fice address are Brownwood 
Brown County. Texas.

JNO. T. YANTIS.
Executor of the Estate of R. D. 

Forsythe, Deceased.

4 II It I ST'S REIGN HERE
TO BE SERMON TIIFME

SPECIALS FRIDA Y and SATURDAY

Flour, Cake 4 8  lb s. l.i 
2 4  lbs. 8!

SUGAR, Pure Canf, 25 lbs. /  $1
MEAL, Cream or JfAveet, 20 lh$
2 lbs. Good COFFEE 25c/ Mother’s OATS
4 lbs. 3-Meal COFFEE 88c Two No. 2 Tomatoes
3 lbs. Maxwell H<;use 75c Large Corn Flakes

Brownwood
2 Days and Nights 
THIJR., NOV. 23 
FRIDAY, NOV. 24

10*

The reign of U)0(l years will be 
the theme discussed by Sam Ros
ing, ronverted Jew, at Central] 
Baptist church on Friday and S a t-, 
urday night of this week. During] 
the week he has told of the latter 
days, the Great White Throne, and! 
the last of the series will be "the 
Reign of 1000 years.”

The public Is cordially invited! 
to be present.

FOR SALE
Acre* of lan'L hII ; 65

arr*w in cultivation: JfR od honse 
and »>■. building*;^* well* and 
« in.lm lll*\ j I Snntheast of

nche.
J .  II. gffttn.'Ytaamnrlir, Texas,

Shortening 81b.
41b.

Carton
Carton

Quart Peanutt Butter 25c
5 lb. Bucket 1̂ ban ut Butter 70c
Pork and B̂ jpms 5c
3 No. 2 Cora 24c

5 lbs. Bulk RICE
10 lbs. PINTO BEANS
6 Small MILK
10 lbs. SUGAR

SEA BRE 
STOVE PI 
10 lbs. MA

Good, 48 lbs. 
Wood Heaters

The M .n d ra k .
iy« and girls who live tn the 

country are familiar with the white 
waxen blnaaoma that may be found 
hidden underneath the broad apread- 
Ing leavea of the mandrake or "nm- 

1 hrella plant," aa they call It. Thta 
strongly sccntM, exquisite flower 
develops Into large round fruit, 
green at first, hut later turning yel
low, which has given this plant the 

t name of Elay apple, hog apple and 
1 wild lemon. The fruit, often eaten 
]̂ hy country youngsters, la filled with 
. seeds and has a somewhat sickly 
I sweet flavor.

LOUR, Extra 
15c

’S SMOKE SALT 
100 lbs. MEAT SALT, Extra Dry 
50 lbs. MEAT SALT 
GOOD CANE SUGAR SYRUP, Gallon 
10 lbs. GOOD SPUDS
JELLO—Now Only ...........
GALLON BULK VINEGAR 
6 BOXES MATCHES
PURE EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE SYRUP, Gallon



nHEAT P r o d u c t io n  a n d  a c r e 
a g e  STATEMENT

MtftWVWOOD BATOfER, TH ntSTH V, VftYFWBFlt 1*, 193#

allheal Members of Ih. Wheat Production Control Association of 
Hronn Count), Mate of Texas.

The following Is a statement of the production and planted acreage 
wheat In the years 1930-31-32, and planted acreage for 1933 of pro- 
ffrs lofl Brown County, who have submitted applications for farm 

jnents. This publication Is made In compliance with the regula
rs of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration. It Is made so 

i check may be made bn all statement claims: and so that reports 
be made to the count A Wheat Production Control Association on 

Inaccuracies which m ayW pear In the statements.
The allotment for this cAinty has been definitely calculated from 

:i«l records of the United States Department of Agriculture, and is 
tit bushels. This is the total allotment for the county. There- 
’ |f any farmer receives a greater allotment than his past produc- 

warrants, he is thus depriving other farmers in this county of their 
■hare
Total production figures of those who apply for contracts, together 

^those who do not, must be consistent with the official county pro- 
lion as shown by the record* of the United States Department of Ag- 
lture If the county totals are greater than the offcllal totals. It 

11 be necessary to make a downward adjustment. 
jut person tnay make a confidential report If he finds any state- 

t*re which he believes to he inaccurate. Such reports should be 
i, to the community or county Allotment Committee, either in wrlt- 
,r verbally The reports wl'l he strictly confidential A farmer 
v statements are said to bo Inaccurate will need lo prove hie pro- 

fta figures
Farmers have been asked to rumlsh evidence of production and 

*sce of sale, such as Ihresherman * certifica tes , elevator certlft- 
or other records and receipts. Satisfactory evidence will be re- 
; of any farmer whose statement Is questioned.

The following statements have been condrnsed lo save space. "A" 
«»nts acres planted and "bu." represents bushels harvested. The 

arerage" represents the 3-year average acreage and production 
_>J2 Farmers should refer any questions regarding this publtca- 
to their Community Committee or the County Allotment Commit-

C. W. McHAN.
Chairman. Countv Allotment Committee. 

ROY L. CHAPMAN 
M E. FRY.
r. W. LEHMBKRG, Co. Agent.

LEE S. EARLY. Oroavenor—77 
A.; 1930—30 A.. 210 bu ; 1931—30 
A.. 890 hu.; 1932—30 A . 720 bu.; 
3-yr av — SO A., 540 bu : 1933—30 
A.

L l'K E  V EDDINGTON. Cross
Cut—172 A ; 1930—18 A . 510 bu ; 
1931—85 A . 2550 b it; 1932—83 A.. 

j 17"0 hu.; 3-yr. av —85 A.. 1387 bu ; 
1933—85 A

OSCAR U GUTHRIE. C.rosvenor
—83 A : 1930—13 A 250 bu.; 1931 
32 A. 557 bu.: 1*32—33 A.. 270 
bu ; 3-yr av.—27 A . 359 bu.; 1933 
—35 A.

PAUL V ft CLAUDE C. HAR
RELL. Cross Plains—397 A ; 1930 
— 120 A.. 1200 bu ; 1931—150 A.. 
3500 bu.: 1932—«0 A.. 1200 bu.; 
3-yr. a v —117 A, 1988 bu.; 1933— 
40 A.

TOM E. HILl« Oroavenor—87 A.; 
1930—20 A.. IS* bu.; 1931—45 A., 
1025 bu : 1932—45 A., 875 bu.; 3- 
yr. av —37 A.. #27 bu ; 1933—40 A 

OSCAR 1* K tl.l.A R . Byrds—125 
A ; 1*30— 54 A.. 540 bu.; 1931—46 
A . 920 bu ; 1*82—54 A.. 810 bu 
3-yr. av.—51 A.. 757 bu.; 1933—51 
A.

AUGUST McLVNIR Owens—43 
A.; 1930—<50 A . 730 bu.: 1931—80 
A.. 1170 bu.; 1932—40 A . 870 bu.; 
3-yr. av.—50 A . 923 hu.; 1933—00

M.AKEK1 
Buhri Community Committee:

L Chapman, chairman; C. C. 
J. W Dabney 

JL  RHEWSTER—100 A.: 1930 
120 bu.; 1931—1* A.J 156 

1832 15 A : 1«« bu.; S-v». av 
L 121 bu . 19SJ—10 A.

ELTON CARRUTH— *37 * A ; 
It 1931—55 A.; 1*00 *)U :
=41 A . 550 bn.; 3-yr. avw-53 

• T17 bu . 1933—70 A 
JESSK CARRUTH—4« A.; 19*#- 
i. »  bu ; 1931—15 A.: *70 bu 
-13 \ 1*6 bu 3-yr a%—

t; 180 hu.; 1933—16 A. 
JUTM0ND CARRUTH—43 A ; 

-15 A.; 150 bu ; 1*31—15 L .
I ha. 19.12—10 A., 40 bu.; 3 -jr . 
11 A.f 143 bu.; 1933—6 A.
I L CHAPMAN—200 A ; 191 
A; 65s bu; 1931—40 A .;|  
M2—58 A.; 770 bu.; 3-yr a*, i 
1 . 798 bu.. 1933—35 A.

ROVER C DABNEY—90 AC, J 
=40 A.; 800 bu.: 1931—30 Aj; , 
hu.; 1932—30 A.; 600 bu.; *- 

w—30 A., 750 bu.; 1*33— 30 4- 
WEPH WHORTON DABNEY— 
1. 1*30- a . 1120 bu ; 19*1 
-A. 1"' hu 1982—70 A.. 841 

l-yr av —70 A.. 1011 bu4 
60 A

I t .  DAMRON—196 A.; 1931

X

79'bu . 1931—75 A , 1734 bu,; A
A.. 720 hu.; S-yr. iv .»  

1  107.* bu : 1933- 60 A 
OYD S KO FF-44 A. ; 193«<— 

A. 115 hu ; 1931—18 A . 49.5 bt*.

AUTHCR A. MARTIN. Grosvenor
—120 A.; Iff."—44 A. 178 bu.; 
19;U—44 A.. U’66 bu ; 1932—11 A., 
7nn bu.: 3-yfi av.—11 A., 711 bu.;

7 A . 83 bu.; 3-yr. av.—11 A . > >933—12 A.
8 A.

kF-S W FRANKLIN—88 A . 
44 A 184 hu ; 1931—44 A 

ha 1*32—14 A.. 164 bu.; » 
-11 A . 471 bu.: 1933—34 A. 
LIAM T HAWKINS—300 A 
150 A. I860 bu.; 1931- 

*750 hu 1932 — 150 A.,
*-n. av.- 150 A.. 2250 
125 A
TD HENSON— 100 A.;

A. 208 bu.; 1931—21 V- t 2* 
*32- 31 A. 340 bu.; 3-yr. *v 
A-. 375 bu ; 1933—34 A. * 

* *8  A. KESI.ER —100 A 
34 A 240 hu. ; 1931—14 A 

14 A.. 127 bu . 3- 
" -1 7  A.. 318 bu ; 1933— 14 A 
'VRENCE I,. I.ANWKD—ll>o 

’**> • 55 A.. 525 bu.; 1931-4-5 
W. bu.: 1*32—35 a .. 490 l<u ; 

•* -3 . A. 700 bu.; 1933-15

lfclo

I- PETROSS—107V4 A.; l * * n 
A., 00<i bu.; 1931—45 A.. 946 
1*32—.6 A.. 528 bu.; 3-yr. av 
*-• >91 bu.; 1933-35 A. 

r** PORTER—182 A.; 19.KS- 
, * '2 hu.; 1931—60 A.. 1367

A.. 455 bu.; 3-yr. av —37 A. 
A-. >41 bu.; 1933— 40 A. 
l >AM E. ROITTH—180 A.;

7” A 360 hu.; 1931—60 
1»32—J« A., 653 bu.; t  

Y -47 A.. 799 bu.; 1933—4.5 A 
;  F- STEWART—55 A.; 19*0 
A Oftbu.; 1931—30 A.. 488 bu.;

A., 450 bu.; 3-yr. av.—*0 
,l5 hu . 1933—15 A.

0 SWITZER- 125 A.: 19*0 
*• 126o bu.; 1931—20 A.. S|0 

A., 180 hu.: 3-yr. aV.
A 693 bu.; 1933—25 A.

SEY L. THOMAS—96 A.!
A. 380 bu.; 1931—20 A.,

"■.1932 -20 A.. 340 bu.; 3-yr. 
s j 1 >20 hu.; 1933—20 A.
„,™T ■- THOMPSON—160 
J r r A.. 1200 bu.; 1931—7*
"-•’ hti ; 1932—60 A.. 1320 bu.:

A., 1715 bu.; 1933—50

ROY H. MAULDIN. Grosvenor— 
90 A.; 193o-*-75 A., 325 bu.; 1931 — 
25 A.. 500 I.U.; 1932—20 A.. 402 bu.; 
3-yr. av.— 46 A.. 409 bu.; 1933—30 
A.

CECIL \V. MOORE. Cross Cut—

E10 150 A.; 1936— 0" A.. 420 bu.; 1931 
Ml —60 A . 19*6 hu.; 1932—63 A.. 1260 
tm . buc 3-yr. »v —61 A.. 1222 bu.; 1933

CHARLIE JAMES NEWTON. 
! Cross Cut—Iso A.; 1930—76 A., >40 

bu.: 1931-J02 A.. 1666 bu.; 1932— 
76 A. 17.20 bu.; 3-yr. av.—85 A.. 
1237 bu.; 1933—76 A.

LEWIS E NEWTON. Cross Cut 
—153 A 1630 50 A.. 506 bu.; 1931 
—50 A . 98* bU.; 1932—50 A.. 1200 
bu.; 3-yr UV.— 50 A.. 889 bu.; 1933 
—53 A

ROSS J ,  NEWTON. Cross Cut—
| 190 A : 19*0 45 A.. Sin bu.: 1931 —

36 A.. 1»38 bu ; 1932—61 A.. 984 
bu ; 3-yr. 6v.—47 A.. 844 bu.; 1933

; 51 A.
ROBERT K NEWTON. Byrds—

I 113 A.; 19*0—50 A.. 7,00 bu.; 1931 — 
50 A.. 11 >10 bu.; 1932—34 A., 272 
bu.; 3-yr. UV.—-45 A.. 624 bu.; 1933

WILLIAM A NEWTON. Byrds— 
I 127, A ; 19*0 »’»3 A.. 1008 bu.; 1931

A _gs A., 1760 bu.; 1932—38 A.. 380
' ' bu.; 3-yr. *v —63 A.. 1049 bu.; 1933

B Y R D S
Committee: Rose Newton, 

H. I. Stapp, and Joe

. T ARI.EDOE, Promt Cut 
J .  1930—75 A., 5 ,5 bu . ,931 
£  2300 bu.; 1932—60 A.. 1230 
n  »v—68 A., 1352 bu.; 1933

. a ARMSTRONG, Rising 
A ; 1930—60 A., 300 hu

CCY n BROWN—143 A.: 1930 
—35 A 21)0 bu.; 1931—40 A., 880 
bu 1932—67 A., 512 bu.; 3-yr. av. 
—44 A. 5*1 bu.; 1933— 20 A.

JAS W. PHILLIPS, Byrds—73 A.
1930_45 A.. $70 bu.; 1931—50 A.,
990 bu.; 1932—35 A.. 440 bu.; 3-yr. 
av.—43 A . TOO bu.; 1933—35 A.

JAMES W PHILLIPS. Byrds— 
50 A.; 19716—20 A., 205 bu.: >»»> — 
20 A.. 380 bu ; 1932—16 A., >78 bu.:/ 
,1-yr av —J9  A.. 248 bu.; 1933—25

A J  R CRATER. Cross Cut—1»0 
\ 1930—62 A., 650 bu.; 1931—60
A .' 1654 bi»; 1932-40 A.. 1246 hu : 
3-yr. a v —B  A. 1150 bu.; 1933—6<>

A HOWARD A. STAPP. O w en j- 
1936—37H A.. 103 bu.; 1931110 A.;

■374 A.. 770 bu.; 1932—28
3-yr av — 34 A. 411 bu.. 1933

—on a .
bu.; 3-yr. av

CHAR L i t  D. STONE. Cross Cut 
-4.85 A.: 1930-200 A.. 2400 bw. 
1931-240 V . 5520 bu.. >932-240 
A . 6000 lilt.; 3-yr. av.—22. A.. 4640 
bu.: l*33-# 40  A. .

..................... .. to m  n . T h o m a s . May—i 73 a .,
w A . 825 bu.; 1932—30 A., I 1930—55 A,. 785 hu.; 1931—32 A.,

48 A.. 495 bu.V 2-yr 
■*> A.

1P,l  BYRD. Cross Cut—235 
612 w 00 A • s >° bu.; 1931—110 

V  l®3*—70 A.. 1150 bu.; 
H > A.. 1447 bu.; 1933-

*R  H. CHASTAIN. Gros-
■ •0 A.; 1930—70 A.. 840 bu.; 

L A- 1550 bu.: 1932—58 A.. 
3 yr. av.—62 A.. 1*08 bu.:

COPULAMD, Owens 
1930-12 A.. 173 bu.; 1931 

a,-.®50 bu.. 1932—18 A- 200 
i  ' *T -14 A„ 20* btt.; 1933

CO** O raarenor-
IW o-,07 a., i(o6 bu.: 16*1

, ' 2000 bu.; 1*3*—*6 A., 
>*? A r  * T ~ W  A* 16*6 bu.;

20 a.. 80 bu.; 3-yr. 
bu.: 1933—20 A.

-55 Am 7 8 
u.; 1 * 2 —
16 A..W03

D fcvKEDON. Grosvenor— 
,9*1—80 A.. 800 bu.; 1931 

bu.; 1932—80 A., 1120 
—80 A., 1253 bu.; 1933

WEKDON. Grosvenor— 
>—35 A., 140 bu.; 1931 — 
bu.; 1932—55 A.. 1150 

av.—47 A 710 bu. 1933

347 bu 
av — 36 

JOE 
I f f  A.;
— 80 A.. 18' 
hu.; 3-yr 
80 A 

JOHN 
125 A.. 19 
50 A.. 8 
bu : S-y,

T op  M. WINDHAM. Byrds—571 
A.: 1930—441 A.. 8030 bu.; 1931— 
481 A 9790 bit.; 1932—476 A.,
1313 bu : 3-yr s v -4 6 6  A.. 8734 bu :

^WILLIAM T. WRIOHT. Cross 
C u t-226 A.: 1*30— HO A» « J  b a : 
, ,8 , - 1 0 0  A., 2610 bu.; 1***—JO* 
A.. 1578 bu.; 3-yr. av.—105 A-. 1>*« 

bu.; l» » » -n 0  A.

11,10
(’Ho Committee: W. D, Pierce, 

chairman, 8. P Burns & Chas. 
Baker.

CHARLIE BAKER. Blanket—68 
A.; 1930— 16 A.. 385 hu.; 1931—15 
A , 187 bu.; 1932—15 A., 115 bu.; 
3-yr av.—15 A.. 229 bu.; 1933- 

WALKER BAKER. Blanket-  
5125* A. ; 1930—50 A., 670 bu.; 1931 
—50 A., 1257 bu.; 1932—50 A., 596 
bu.; 3-yr. av., 50 A., 841 bu.; 1933— 
40 A.

8. P. BURNS. Owens—270 A. 
, 930— 50 A.. 368 bu.; 1931—30 A 
1075 bu.; 1932—50 A.. 554 bu.; 3- 
yr. av —20 A.. 662 bu.; 1933—30 A 

W. N. BURNS. Owens—295 A.;
1930— 85 A.. 1360 bu.; 1931—50 A., 
1000 bu ; 1932— 12 A.. 132 bu.; 3- 
yr. av.—49 A.. 831 bu ; 1933—50 A.

WALTER E. BURL’S. Owens—107 
A.; 1930—20 A.. 262 bu.; 1931—20 
A., 280 bu.; 1932—23 A.. 246 bu.: 
3-yr. av.—21 A.. 263 bu.; 1933—21
a "

I^JUIS ft JOHN EHRKE. Blan
ket—150 A.: 1930—72 A . 692 bu.;
1931— 72 A.. 1179 hu.; 1932—72 A., 
712 l»u.; 3-yr. av.—72 A.. 861 bu.; 
1933—70 A.

VALLIE C. EVANS. Brownwood 
—190 A.; 1930 140 A . 2100 hu.:
1931—70 A.. 1260 bu.; 1932—30 A 
560 bu.; S-yr. av.—80 A.. 1307 bu.; 
1933—70 A
JAMBS A FAULKNER. B la n k e t- 
250 A.; 1930—50 A.. 361 bu.; 1931 
—86 A.. 1578 bu.; 1932—83 A., 730 
bu.; 3-yr. av.—73 A., *91 bu.; 1933 
—52 A

ROBERT I- MILLER. O wens-
175 A.; 1930—*6 A.. 925 bu.; 1931— 
95 A. 1910 1>U : 1932—95 A., 949 
bu.; 3-yr. av.-e*5 A.. 1261 bu.; 1933
_90 \

W r> PIEHTE. J r  . Blanket—73
A.; 1930—73 A *78 bu ; 1931—73 
A.. 1197 bu ; 1*32—73 A . 723 bu.; 3- 
yr. av.—73 A., 866 bu.; 193:5—73 A.

W. D. PIERCE. JR .. Owens— 100 
A • 1930—25 ’A., loo bu.; 1931— 
40 A.. 918 bu.; 1932—40 A.. 630 bu.; 
3-yr. av.—35 A . 568 bu.; 1933—4<>

OLIVER 8. STEEL. Brownwood 
—110 A : 193#—50 A . 700 bu.; 1931 
—30 A.. 600 bu.; 1932—60 A., 840 
bu.; 3-yr. av^—47 A., 713 bu.; 1933 
—10 A

HENRY G. STOREY. Brownwood 
—150 A..; 19*0-35 A., 301 bu.; 1931 
—50 A., 8*9 bu.; 1932—40 A., 541 
bu.: 3-yr av.—42 A.. 577 bu.; 1933 
—15 A.

FRANCIS M WILSON. O w ens- 
135 A.; 1934V—75 A.. 514 bu ; 1931 
—80 A., 684 bu.: 1932—65 A.. 193 
hu : 3-yr av.—73 A.. 464 hu.; 1933 
—45 A.’

BRtmhhSMITH
Brookesmlth Committee: C. L

Norman. Chairman. W. F. Oden 
and <: S. Wilson.

GBORGE ODIS BOYD. Indian 
Creek—200 A.; 1930—80 A., 1040 
bu.; 1931—T5 A.. 2100 bu.; 1932— 
75 A.. 2010 bu.; 3-yr. av —77 A 
1717 bu.; 1*33—35 A.

D. B JONES. Brownwood—150 
A. ; , 9,10— 80 A., 880 bu.: 1931—80 
A.. 2398 hu.; 1932—80 A.. 964 bu 

, m , \ . 1414 bu.; 1933—70 
A.

ROBERT I .  MAULDIN, Wtnehell
—325 A.; 1930—65 A . 910 bu.; 1931 
—71 A.. 11*3 bu.; 1932—80 A.. 126h 
bu . 3-yr av.—72 A.. I22<> bu . 193! 
—10 A.

CLYDE L. NORMAN. Brownwood
—200 A.; 1930—70 A . 560 hu.; 1931
_80 A.. 1563 hu.; 1932—35 A., 472
bu.; 3-yr. ar.—55 A., 865 bu.; 1933 
—60 A.

MRS. MOLI-IE E. NUNN. Brown- 
wood— 189 A.; 1930-35 A.. 350 bu.; 
1931—45 A., 990 hu.: 1932—35 A.. 
686 bu.; 3-yr. av —38 A.. 675 bu.; 
1933—40 A.

ROBERT P NUNN. Brownwood 
—110 A ; 1980—27 A.; 74 bu.; 1931 
—32 A.. 723 hu.; 1932—27 A.. 712 
bu.; 3-yr. ar.—29 A., 503 bu.; 1933
—45 A.

WALTER L. ODEN. Brownwood 
—228 A.; 1930—64 A.. 582 bu.; 1931
_109 A.. 3008 bn.; 1932—55 A., 600
hu.; 3-yr. av.—76 A., 1397 bu.; 1933, 
—00 A.

DICK RATLIFF. Brookesmlth—■ 
■»16 A.; 1930—45 A.. 65 bu.; 1931 -  
13 A.. 605 bu ; 1*32—100 A.. 3214 
bu.; 3-yr. av.—53 A., 1261 bu.; 1938
—70 A ,___

CARL W SHEFFIELD. Brooke 
smith—166 A.; 1930—22 A., l#l 
bu.; 1931—22 A . 748 hu.; 1932—*0 
A.. 345 hu.: 3-yr. av.—21 A., 416 
bu.; 1933—00 A

GEORGE S WILSON. Winohell
— 100 A ; 1930—35 A., 00 bu.; »31 
—35 A.. 950 bu.; 1932—23 A . .255 
bu.; 3-yr. av.—*1 A., 402 bu.; *93.1 
—25 A.

EARLY h ig h

Ea.ly High Comusttee 
Mcllan. chairman. Hen F 
Terry Gordan

NOBLE ALLGOOD, Brownwood 
—155 A.; 1930—110 A., l l l l l  bu 
1931—80 A.. 2260 bu.; 1932 
2137 bu.; 3 yr. av —90 A.. 1 
1933—15 A.

M. H. DENMAN, Brow 
109 A.; 1930—50 A.. 313 h 
—30 A.. 250 bu.: 1*32—30 
bu.; 3-yr. a v —37 A., 288
—50 A.

C. V. EVANS, Brown 
A.; 1930—100 A.. 400 bi 
100 A.. 2400 bu.; 1932— K

Seek New Endurance Record for Women
' W.rr*

Ready to take off In an attempt to set a new endurance record for 
women, Viola Gentry (left) and Mary Sanson are pictured at Floyd 
Bennett Field. New York, after christening their plane. Shoe n with 

them la "Bonier,” dog mascot, who also will make the flight.

WILLIS BENJAMIN TONGATE, 
Brownwood 458 A.; 198#—237 A., 
5806 bu.; 1931—215 A., 5590 bu.; 
1932—197 A.. 3332 bu.; 3-yr. av — 
216 A., 4909 bu.; 1933—197 A. 

ZEPHYR

HUBERT LOCKS—85 A.: 1930— 
20 A., 60 bu,; 1931—17 A.. 464 bu.: 
1932—18 A., 300 hu.; 3 yr. av.—18 
A.. 275 bu.; 1933—25 A.

PKILILP LOCKS—65 A ; 1930— 
12 A.. 72 bu.; 1931—10 A.. 330 bu.; 
1932—12 A., 300 bu ; 3-yr. av.—11 
A, 234 bu.; 1933—16 A.

W. P. LOGAN. Brownwood—287 
A.; 1930—90 A.. 1080 bu.; 1931 — 

W. W. ALLEN. Brownwood—lll|  85 A.. 1700 bu.; 1932—60 A.. 900 
A ; 1930— 10O A.. JS'io bu.; 1931— bu ; 3-yr av.—78 A., 1227 bu.; 1933 
100 A.. 2800 bu.; 1932—100 A., 2800 —8(1 A
bu.; 3-yr. av.—l#f> A., 2300 bu.; \v. p. LONG. Brownwood—65 A.;
1933—75 A. 1*30-1*0 A., 200 bu.; 193. -17 A.,

Zephyr Committed: M. E. Fry, 
chairman; J  R. Hudson and Mar
ion Baugh.

b: am. w.
F. HOn i ft

-loo

MINNIE A. BEAIRD— A : 1*3»
—00 A., 00 bu.; l9 i l— 8 A.. 337 bu.: 
1932—12 A.. 369 *>u ; 3-yr. av.—7 A.. 
235 bu.; 1933 - 4*  A.

GEO. CALVpUT, Brownwood— 
25o a .; 193o—JR A.. 75 bu.; 1931 — 
35 A., 630 bu.^1932— 18 A.. 480 bu.: 
3-yr. av.—44 A 395 bu.; 1933—48 
A.

Z. B. CO FfBY—1SS A.: 1930—30 
A., 156 bu ;Jl931—27 A.. 928 bu.; 
1932—27 AJ 702 bu.; 3-yr. av — 
2* A.. 595 Mi.; 1933—8 A.

EDDY dbUNTS. Brownwood— 
130 A.; 19*#—75 A.. 45 bu.; 1931— 
75 A.. 24:1* hu.; 1932—88 A.. 1943 
bu.; 3-yr. gv.—79 A., 1474 bu.; 1933 
—88 A. j

JNO EVANS, Brownwood—85 A.; 
1930—8 5 'A , 6so hit.; 1931—85 A..

: m i  A . 1200 1m , 3-
yr. av.-,**:! A. 1.4 
A.

340 n . ; 1932—2* A.. 569 bn.. 3- 
yr. af.—28 A., 370 bu.; 1933—28 A.

JOSEPH W. PAULEY—55 A.:
1930*00 A.. 00 bu.; 1931—14 A.. 
210 bu ; 1932—7 A.. 56 bu.; 3-yr. 
av —7 A.. 89 bu.; 1933—00 A.

ARTHUR F QUIRL—1## A ; 
19:!o—20 A.. 75 bu.; 1*31—15 A. 
460 bu ; 1932—30 A.. 983 bu.; 3- 
Tr av —22 A.. 506 bu.; 1933—28 A 

MARION LEE SMITH 299 A.;
1930—  1*5 A.. 280 bu.: 1931—#3 A.. 
2100 1>u.; 1932—93 A.. 1930 bn ; 3- 
vr. tv .—100 A., 1437 bu.; 1933— 
"93 A.

ROUT C THOMPSON. Brown- 
woo«—82 A.: 1930—62 A *48 bu.;
1931— 57 A.. 1*24 bu.; 1932--57 A.. 
1596 bu : 3-yr. ar.—59 A., 1*23 bu.; 
1933—57 A.

TIMMINS—185 A.:

260*1 M ; 3-yr 
1933-«10 A 

MARION i.
550 A . 1930—350 A.. 800 hu 
— 350 A.. 7300 bu; 1932—3

WALTER F ______
»..., — 19*0—60 A.. 361 bu.; 1931—21 A. 

bu ; 1933—721»640 bu,; 1932—35 A.. 840 *>u.; 3-yr 
av.—31 A., 580 bu.; 1933—56 A. 

HWC.S
■mmltteer- Wt-R.-^Iean* 

chairman: C. S. Mathnws and J
•mi, a .>cu* i 31- ktnom 

' - ' - ’ ‘ ’ n
71930— 15 A., 225 bn; *921—15 A 

voou I 375 bu.; 1932—13 A.,%25 bu.: 3 
; 1 ,,;*1 |yr. a v —14 A . 3»' lm.; 1933—18 A 
•>0 A.. I IfOMKR BARNES—100 A.: IKK

ROBERT MARVIN GEORGE, 
Brownwood—130 A.; 1930—30 A ,
300 bu.; 1931—35 A, 500 bn.; 1932
—15 A., 80 bu.; 3-yr. av.—27 A.. 293 
bu ; 1933—20 A.

CHARLIE T McCLATCHEY—
270 A.; 1930—70 A., 280 bu.; 1931 
--70 A.. 1711 bu.; 1932—70 A.. 1054 
bu.. 3-yr. av.—70 A., 1015 bu.; 1933 
—70 A.

WILEY P. McCLATCHEY—335 
A.; 1930—140 A., 560 bu.; 1931 — 
150 A.. 3500 bu.; 1932— 140 A., 2500 
bu.; 3-yr. av.—143 A., 2187 bu.; 
1933— 130 A.

BENJAMIN yr MdVERS. Trick-
ham—138 A.; 1930—50 A.. 200 bu.; 
1931—110 A., 3300 bu ; 1932—79 A., 
1422 bu.; 3-yr. av.—80 A., 1641 bu.; 
1933— 18 A

JAMES K McMURRV—105 A.
1930— 26 A., 104 hu.; 1931—26 A 
676 bu., 1932—13 A., 430 bu.; 3.yr 
av.. 22 A.. 403 hu.; 1933—00 A

OLLIE f MARTIN—170 A. 1910 
15 A. 6" hu.; 1931—25 A.J 700 

bu.; 1932—3* A , 920 bu.; 3-ye. av 
—24 A.. 560 bu.; 1933 A. S  

CHARILY S MATHEWS#— 108
A.; 1930—36 A.. 360 bu.; *#51—
34 A.. #50 h« ; 1932—38 A.. '  I# bu ; 
3-yr. av.—36 A.. 682 bn.; 19§3- 30 
A

WILLIAM R. MEANS, WInehcll
— 245 A.: 1930— 108 A.. 4*2 hu.;
1931— 118 A . 2950 bu.; 193*—90 A . 
1620 *bu.; J-yr. av.—105 A. 1667 
bu.; 1933—60 A.

J  M MOORE. May— 53>l A ; 1930 
—200 A.. 1*9 bu.; 1931- 130 A.. 7411 
hu.; 1932—375 A.. 46<Hi In .; 3-yr. 
a v —342 A., 4067 bu.; 19*3 285 A.

THOMAS A. SEARS. SB Brown- 
wemd—115 A ; 1930—25 A 250 bu ; 
1931—40 A.. 1000 bu.. pB2—20 A. 
3<mi bu.; 3-yr. av.—28 A.. >17 bu.; 
1933—20 A.

JOE M STACY. Tflikham —80
A.; 1930—36 A.. 144 M 1931—36 
A.. 1054 bit.; 1932— 34 a . 763 hu.: 
3-yr. av — 36 A.. 654 *u ; 1933—10 
A.

ERNEST A. S IK E S - 110 A ; 1930 
—28 A.. 224 bu.; 1 9 * —28 A.. 1120 
bu.; 19.32—*7 A.. 67*bu ; 3-yr. av. 
—*8 A.. 673 bu.; 19^—22 A.

DELMAJ1 T. SIKlV- 100 A.; 1930 , 
—20 A . 160 bu.; 1*31—32 A . 576 
bu.; 1932—JO A., 7JO bu.; 3-vr. av. 
—27 A.. 483 bu.; 1» 3 —20 A 

R A THOMASPN. Brownwood
— 173 A .;, 19; ■ *6 A. 650 bu.:
1931— 65 A.. 1397 bu ; 1932—65 A.. 
715 bu.; 3-yr. av.*-65 A., 921 bu.; 
1933—6a A.

JOE D WKKHD.V Grosvenor— 
202 A.; 1930—172 A 1204 bu.; 1931 
—172 A., 3440 IMS ; 19.32—172 A.. 
1892 bu.; 3-yr tv .—172 A., 2179 
bu.: 1933—1*2 A.

JE S S IE  B. W H I T E H E A D , 
Brownwood—lOiftA.; 1930— 00 A.. 
00 bu.; 19.11—*  * ..  150 bli.; 1932— 
20 A.. 400 bu.; S y r. av.—8 A., 183 
bu.; 1933—10 AJ

BEN S. W IL69N—160 A.; 1930— 
27 A.. 270 bu.: 1#*1—25 A . 475 bu.;
1932— 18 A.. 3*0 bu.; 3-yr. av—23 
A.. 368 bu.; 1 9 ** -1 6  A.

SEASON OPENS FOR 
TURKEY AND DEER 
ON NOVEMBER 16TH

ildkru

WJI^AM J. FRY, lirownwoqd—
615 A.T>1930—210 A., 800 bn.; 1931  ̂
—210 A , 46»'0 bu.; 1932—210 A.,”

FRY. Brownwood— Ifj--’

----- — ..........-  —- HOMER BARNES—*00 A.: 1930
600fbu.; 3-yr. av.—350JY., 4700 bu.; _ou  Ai, oo bu.; 1931— 40 A., 1000 
1931—350 A. ' bu.; 1932—32 A.. 875 bu.; 3-yr. av.

FREEMAN OALIjOWAY—335 A.; 1 —24 A.. 625 
19*#—60 A.. 595 hu.; 1931

vested cotton s%lks is an Impor
tant step In boll weevil control.

Unless land Is terraced, rontinu- 
ln a rapid Increase in home bulld- 
ous cropping of cotton on about
58........... . acres la Oklahoms and
Texas will result in wearing away 
all lop soil in 30 years the depart- j 
menl of agriculture says.

Th» open season for deer and | 
turkey, and incidentally for bear, 
starts 30 minutes before sunrise, I 
Thursday, November 16. The sea
son closes December 31, except for 
black tail or mule deer shot west ! 
of the Pecos river, where the clos
ing date is November 30.

Many nimrods are planning trips 
Into the deer and turkey territory 
south ot Brown county during the 
coming week. Deer are said to be 
abundant In Mason. Llano. Kerr, I 
and Gillespie counties, which will 
be the locale of most hunting par- 1 
ties originating here.

There have been few changes in 
the game laws this year, but for 
the convenience of sportsmen the 
state commission has had printed j 
a digest ot the game, fish and 
oyster laws These may be had free 
at county clerks’ offices or by 
writing direct to the commission 
at Austin. They contain all the im
portant points of the laws includ
ing a very handy list of "don’ts" 
under the heading ot ‘‘Its’ unlaw
ful to— These include:
“I nlawinl To—"

Hunt, kill or possess game birds | 
game animals or other birds and 
animals, except where provided by | 
law.

Kill or take turkey hen.
Have in possession more than 

5o game birds of all varieties at j 
any one time, excepting transpor
tation and storage companies.

Sell or buy game birds or game 
animals, dead or alive, regardless 
of where caught or killed; except 
game breeders; and taxidermists 
who may sell unclaimed specimens

Hunt, kill or take any duck, 
goose, or brant by any means oth
er than by the ordinary gun. not 
to exceed 10-guage, capable of be
ing shot from the shoulder.

Kill, or hunt any game bird 
game animals between one-half 
hour after sunset and one-half 
hour before sunrise.

Take game birds by net or trap.
Ship game, except to one’s home 

or to a taxidermist and unless af
fidavit is attached that the shipper 
has lawfully killed such game.

Destroy the nests or eggs of any 
bird, protected by the laws of this 
state.

Hunt under license of another

boat, boat under tow. auto or aer
oplane *,

Hunt »t right with a headTlxht
In a territory w’here are
known to range. v**

Hunt out of the county J J  your
residence without a Iiuihh|| li
cense. 1

Refuse to stop a vehicls^oT auto 
when demanded by a gaffl# and 
fish warden, and it is unlawful to 
refuse to allow a game ajpd fish 
warden to search your bag
when he has reasons to believe 
that a game law has keen dlhlated.

Hunt or fish on enclosed lands 
of another without the owner's 
consent. ' *’•»#

Shoot any gun or firearm lo on 
along or across any publitxrppd In 
this state. >*>

Possess any deer ,-arc*rf»s or 
green hide with all evidence of 
sex removed. an  »

Kill doe deer, fawns ov-epike 
burke.

Use a deer call, except dnefl horn 
which may be rattled.

Keep migratory birds ev> water 
fowl on cold storage 1" <iay» after
the season has closed.

Red Cross Roll 
Call Under W a y

The Annual Roll Call of the 
American Red Croea in Brow* 
county started Saturday. Novein - 

111 JgHins working th all 
part* of the county, •.

SatlsfainriVT-progresg was re
ported the first of the week, a* 

the City of 
Brownwood began a canvass (It the 
business district. The goal at the 
drive this year is 10*4* members in 
Brown county. Minimum member
ship fee is l i  per year.

A number of strikingly beaBtiful 
window displays marked tbe open
ing of the campaign. Brownwood 
merchants have been very liberal 
in donating window display space 
and have decorated their windows 
for the period of the drive. The 
artistic effects add a touch of 
beauty to the business district, and 
should be of material assistance 
in aiding the roll call.

The present campaign will be 
continued until November 30.

A program of game and fish con
servation has been drafted by the 
Kentucky state game and fiah
commission with the aid of the
American game association.

Receive any banter ,,n board a --------------------
boat for pay unless owner has a A few pounds of flour, sugar 
license for his boat. and a little^ salt comprise the an-

Wunt on a 'state  game preserve"**’ nual Kroce?y*’store purchase of 
Hunt for hire or hire any one to the Frank Sullivan family, self

hunt. sustaining farmers near South
Hunt from a motor boat, sail Groveton. New Hampshire.

..........  bu.; 1*33—25 A.
n.. ..... --------- ... A..} WILLIAM N E L S O N  CASON,

lOI'l hu.: 1932—00 A.. 00 hu.; 3-yr. Brownwood—215 A.; 1980—52 A . 
At— 42 A., 558 bu.; 1933—00 A. | 188 bn.; 1931—90 A., 1085 bu.; 1932

48 A.. 396 hu.; 3- yr. av.—63 A. 
556 bu.; 1 #83-011 \

SAM UEltl COX — 195 A.: 1930 
00 A., 00 b*.; 1931—13 A.. 299 bit.; 
1932 -36 A, Tvs bu.; 3-yr. av.—16 
A.. 362 bu. ;U 9.33—*0 A.

A. C. EVAKS. Brownwood, 80 A.; 
1930—50 A.,1320 bu ; 1931—40 A.. 
1040 bu.; 1932—*o A., no bu ; 
3-yr. av — .30 U  . #53 hu.; 1933—55

ORAL BVAbIS,' Brownwood—40 
A.; 1930—00 v, 00 bn.; 1931—40

. A , 1040 bu.: t9T»— 40 A . 420 bu.; 
> 3-yr. av.—27 A.. 487 bu.; 193,3—35 
•: A.

HENRY F. GLASS, Brownwood 
-*130 A.; 1930- 30 A., 153 bu.; 1921 
-*-60 A.. 1246 till.: 1932—25 A., 531, 
bu.; 3-yr. av .-3S  A., 614 hu.; 1933 
ie-25 A.

J. R. HUDSON, Comanche, Tex , 
f —177 A.; 1930— 106 A.. 1176 hu.;
1931—52 A.. 1293 bu.; 1932—92 A..
1135 bu.; 3-yr. av.—8.3 A., 1201 hu.;
1933—54 A.

CHAS W. JO N E S -155 A.; 1930 
—44 A.. 352 bu.; 1931—27 A.. 675 
bu.; 1932—57 A.. 912 ou.; 3-yr. av 
—43 A., 646 bu.; 1933—75 A.

C. M. KILGORE, Brownwood—
120 A.; 19318-70 A.. 75 bu.; 1931— 1 AUDIE S. FORD. Brownwood- 
70 A. 1618 bit.; 1932—80 A., 1836 70 A.: 1930—10 A.. 100 bu.: 1931 — 
bu.; 3-yr. av.—73 A.. 1176 bu.; 1933 12 A.. 244 bu.; 1932—10 A.. 150 bu.; 
—80 A. 3-yr. ar.—11 A.. 165 bu ; 1933—* A

CLAUDE M. KILQORB. Brown- BEN GARMS. Brownwood—100 
wood—87 A.; 1930 30 A.. 100 bu.; A.; 1930— 20 A.. 200 hu.; 1931—22 

A., 468 bn.; 1932—30 A., A.. 371 bu.; 1932—28 A., 488 bu ; 
3-yr. av.—30 A.. 389 bu.; j  3-yr. av.—23 A., 353 bu.; 193:1— 16 

A.

1931—30 
600 hu.; 
1933—29 A.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

|od 285 
1931 — 

[A., 1300 
B67 bu.;

Brownwood— 
880 bu.; 1931 
1932—110 A.,

A.. 2227

bu.; 3-yr. av.
1933—100 A.

GORDAN BROS..
254 A.; 1930—110 A 
—110 A., 3300 bu.:
2500 bu.; 3-yr. av.—110 
bu.; 1933—162 A.

GORDAN BROS., Brownwood— 
210 A.; 1930—80 A.. 480 bu.; 1931 
—80 A.. 2000 bu.; 1932—80 A.. 1680 
hu.: 3-yr. av.—80 A.. 1386 bu.; 1933 
—155 A.

BEN F. HUNT. Brownwood—150 
A.; 1930—00 A., 00 bu.; 1931—20 A., 
700 bu.; 1932—30 A.. 900 bu.; 3-yr. 
av.—1* A.. 533 bu.; 1933—32 A.

H. G. LUCAS. Brownwood—1000 
A. ; 1930—140 A., 2200 bu.; 1931 — 
147 A.. 2500 bu.; 1932—78 A.. 800 
bu.; 3 yr. av.—122 A., 1833 bu.; 
1933—86 A.

OEO. w . McHAN. Brownwood—
517 A.; 1930-260 A.. 2250 bn.; 1931 
—274 A.. 5650 bu.; 19.32—231 A., 
3000 bit.; 3-yr. av.—255 A.. 3633 bu.; 
1933—313 A.

MRS. WILLIE MEICH1NOER. 
Brownwood—70 A.; 1930—30 A..
348 bit.; 1931—30 A., 433 bu.; 1932 
—30 A.. 264 hu.; 3-yr. av.—80 A., 
34* bu.; 1933—30 A.

ED S. 8MITH. Brownwood—97 
A.: 1930—*3 A.. 790 bu.; 1931—43 
A.. 983 bu.: 1932—43 A.. 698 bu.; 
3->t . av.—40 A., 8*4 bu.; 1933—43

Brownwood Athletic Club
Presents this city's leading fighters 

In a double main event ring card

TW O TEN-ROUND BATTLES

Art f(owboy) D u !
lliila has been 
ing the past yr̂  
fighters as Jar 
Duke Tramel, 
(twice) and Cl 
Bunn and Dui

lut n; action since June 21. Dur- 
hr has beaten such well known 

ic Gibbs. Joe Bunder Itwirel. 
iu* Campbell, Wilson Bunn 
dr Chastain. He knocked out 

Idee.

ila Will Fight

Joe Flores, Jr.
>F SAN ANGELO

Mores has ■ ent*d knockout victories over Pr< el 
Rilter. of Brad and Jerry Terry, of l.aafpasas 

n f y lost a close decision to Buke 
Yngclo.

here. He recen 
Tramel in San

Clyde
TW O SPECIAL SIX 

11, of BfCwnwood

Jack

Ringside and box'

anger

Ralph Sikes
Was Texas V, A V. Champ last year. He ha* 
met and dsJhptrd nearly all of the best Junior 
writerwehpts in Texas. His worst showing sf 
his earner was against Dor Kitchens here Sept. 
15. Ur invites fans to see him strut his staff 
toaMPTow night.

He tangles with

Billy Parks
OF FORT WORTH

Parks is a youngster He, * victories over
lands Beard. Danny Griffin aad Bill Miller, all 
good hoys. He's only It. hot is rated as a real
punrher and a boy w ho will swap punches with
any of them. - ■ —

ROUNDERS
“Moody” Reese, of Winchell

vs.
Hence Singleton, of Milburn

Frida$ Night, Nov. 17 th. 8 o'clock
AT StikDIERS AND SAILORS MEMORIAL HALL

Reserved seats now on sale at Elite Cigar Store.

including tax- -General admission— 35 cents.

USED CAR SALE
ive R e d u c e d  Thi

'TH be glad when the dude season is over and 1 can take 
f t f e  ^ ____________ a____________ ____________________I

.v e r y  C a r [r S to c k
1932 Che* 
1931 Chei 
4 Late M<

price $485). New price $425 
'oach (old price, $375). New price $350 

fel Ford Coupes that you can buy at wholesale
—even below cost to us.

3 Old Wrecks that are priced to sell.

PATTERSON MOTOR COMPANY

*

I
i
4

FORMERLY t E X i f  SALES CO ME ARY
201 West Baker

Authorized De Soto and Plymouth Dealers.
Phone 860

Th;

as i1
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Karl} High Notes |
■Parent-Teacher Association met i 

>)S laat Monday night, the 13th. aud 
a;, eery interesting program wat 
rendered Two main features on 
the program were interesting talk- 
by Miss Johnny (ireen. who has 
just returned from Hawaii, and j 
she described the people, theiv I 
styles of dress, their wavs of do
ing things, etc . and by Miss Flora 
Lena Raton who made a vet' in 
teresting talk on the healthful; 
foods people should eat. etc.

Mr. and Mrs Tuck Green and1 
baby of Woodland Heighta spent j 
one day here last week with his 
mother. Mrs Annie Green, and al
so spent part of the day at P lan -, 
ket.

Arthur Moody and son. J . A 
Lewis Wyatt, and Truman Hender-1 
eon. aU of Colorado. Texas, spent i 
from Sunday until Wednesday | 
with Mrs Cull Karp of this place’ 
and Mrs. l̂ ee Earp of Brownwood ' 

Mr. and Mrs tester Harris and 
three children of Kangs spent Sua 
day adernoou here with Mi and 
Mrs. Cull Earp

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glover of. 
Brownwood had supper here Sun- ( 
day night with Mr and Mrs Chms.! 
Murphy

Mr Theron Morrow of Brown- j 
wood spent Tuesday mutat here | 
with his uncle. Perry Boyd, and 
family.

A party was given at Pumpkin 
Center at Shorty McGuire's, in 
honor of his niece. Miss Nova I .o ■, 
McCurdy, who is visiting here j 
from Democrat

.Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp visited 
for a while one afternoon last 
week with Mr and Mm Klsev 

Friends here of Mrs Reuben 
Starkcv are in sympathy with her. 
on eccount of the death of her sis 
ter-in-law. Mrs. Lewi* Toasate. of I 
Brookesmtth. who committed so t-1 
ctde at her home there Monday by 
shooting herself through the heart 

Mrs Lee Earp and little daugli 
ter. Bobbie Lou. of Brownwood 
spent Monday night here with her! 
aunt. Mrs Cull Earp

Mr and Mrs Rob Wyatt and 
three children and Mrs. George 
Harris of Whiteland. spent the 
week-end here with relatives 

Arthur Vernon spent Sunday at 
Win. hell with Mr and Mrs Bates 
Friend

Mrs. 8  P Webb of Blanket Is 
here for a visit with her children 
Ben Hunt. Mrs Lou Wells an.! 
Mrs Will Page

Walter Nichols, J r . and Rnxle 
Page went to Comanche last Tues
day week, the 7th and were quiet
ly married Paul Teel and Chris- I 
tine Wyatt accompanied them 

Homer Byrd of San Aneelo was 
here the first part of the week on 
business and vlstted his brother. 
SUas Byrd and family 

Mr W 1 Pittman and children 
$  Bangs spent Sunday here with 
bis nephew Murl Pittman, and 
tbmily.
“ Dances were given last week at 
the homes of Mr Rystnger's and 
At chard Taylor's
' Mrs Kinnle Cole of this place 
Rnd Mrs Darrel tgllmi Sallee of 
Brownwood spent the week-end1 
wt Sweetwater
Z Mrs George Griggs and little 
daughter. Bettie Ellen, spent Tues

day in Brownwood with her sls-|
ter. Mrs Velrice Andrews.

Mrs. Charles Murphy and Mrs. 
Cull Earp visited relatives In 
Brownwood Wednesdav.

1 ull Earp, Mack Hein Mr. Cox 
and Arthur Moody. Lewhi Wvalt 
and Truman Henderson spent all 
night Monday night fox hunting
coining In at 4 o’clock in the morn
ing without any luck, but some 
tired, hungry men they were.

Hangs came for good-byes.
Kelreshmeuts oi cocoa and cake 

_ —  ! were served by the hostess assist-
Rev W H Rucker attended the »>J Mr» Pulliam, teacher of this

Baptist Convention of Texas at cl,8S

Monster Whale To He in Brownwood

Fort Worth last wet*
Rev E Neill of Bhreveport, La 

was a guest in the home of Rev
and Mrs \V H Ruefcei last Sun ,
day and filled the pulpit at the association will meet in regular

. T . V.
November 16 at 4 o'clock at the 

home economics cottage on the 
chool campus the Parent-Teacher i

Salt Creek

evening service, preaching on the 
Seven Wonder* of the Bible His

session
Mrs. Oh C Skinner of Rrown-

sermon was indeed very greatly wood will speak on "The Place of
enjoyed by all who heard him. Reading In Worthy Home Member-, 

ship. Hostesses for this occasion

Several from this community and 
from Cnton Grove attended a quilt
ing at the home of Mrs. G. L. 
Stewart Tuesday Those present 
were: Mesdame* Jennie Petrosa. 
Kftie Brewster. Matilda Brewster 
Nora Stewart. Dave Brewster. Ida 
Blackmon. Mae Dunn. Evelyn 
Townsend and Misses Edith Stew
art. Allene Falls. Opal Brewster 
Beatrice Stewart and Velma Town
send.

Mrs I.coney Early and da ugh |
ters. Leatrice Robert* and Arneli. 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Luth
er Cobb

Miss Stella Rramlet spent the 
week-end with Miss Margaret 
Dunn

Truitt and Myrtle Doss and Leon
ard Scott, who are attending school 
in Brownw-ood. spent the week-end 
at home

Mr* Ruth Anderson aud sons
Bobby and Gene, of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans 
and family Sunday

Quite a few people from here at
tended the play at Early Friday 
nikht

Mrs. Jessie Kegan visited her 
niece, Mrs Seblk. In Brownwood
Saturday.

Mrs. L. P. Scott spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. C. L. Hinson

Mr L. A. Evans attended the 
state Baptist convention In Fort 
Worth last week

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Dike* 
and ehtldren came in the last of 
the week from Oklahoma where 
they have been picking cotton.

A party at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. L. D. Scott Friday night was 
enjoyed hy quite a number Those 
present were Misses Helen Cade. 
Stella Kramlet. Margaret Punn 
Annie Opal Rodgers. Dorothy Fay 
Evans. Velma Townsend. Keta 
Scott. Messrs Otis and Harher 
Rodgers. Carl Stewart. Paul and 
Silas Hinson. Roy Uramiet. Clyde 
Rupert and Leonard Scott. Joe 
Townsend. Gene Kegan. Homer 
and Richard Mitchell. Lowell 
Chambers. N’eely and Henry Hl*h- 
tnweTTVharles and Stapr Mitchell. 
Mrs Jessie Kegan. Mr and Loon
ey Early and family. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Evans and family

Mr and Mrs. Igioney Early en
tertained a few of their friends 
with a dance Saturday night Mu 
sic was furnished by Stape and 
Charles Mitchell and Leonard 
Scott.

Mrs A E Rodgers and daugh
ters of Brownwood visited Mrs 
Maudie Rodgers and family Sun
day.

Ebony

Sixteen states, plus Canada. Bo
livia and Paraguay, are represent
ed in the enrollment at Drake uni
versity. Des Moines. Ia.. this fall.

1 V Smoot pastor ot the wl|, ,,e Mm,.s John Eads, t  J 
Methodic church here, was ap- |̂ „]| r  j  Schindler and Miss 
pointed conference evangelist at nern|C(, whlteley. 
the annual conference at ( orsl- An ape ttr)ieij to be present to 
cans last week He and Mrs Smoot hear |(le |ngp|f#tionkl lecture and 
left this week for Comanche, then to SpPn4j „ social hour with friends 
former home, to again make their of 0(U Bthoo|_
home Both Rev. and Mrs. Smoot ........——
have endeared themselves to the 
people of this section, who regret 
to see them leave

Mrs Touchstone of Outcsville is 
expected to arrive this week trom 
tlutesville for a visit to her daugh
ter. Mrs H. A Thomason

Postmaster W. W. laymen is 
able to be at the office again after
sererwl days lllncsa „ mune to diphtheria. Almost every

Mrs Raymond Ruc* er ™  1 child In this community eligible for
d a u g h te r ,  ^nm e Lvon vistt^l rcl- thp „ rum took advantage of this
atives in Fort W oilh la» opportunity. We . consider this a

^  (rest favor, havingSweetwater arrived here tco first
of the week to make their home

Mr and Hyde amj alj the citizens wish to express
children and Mr? I H rre*ton ............. * %lM ihoir

Pr and Mrs J  M Campbell of 
Goldlhwalte. representatives of the 
county health department, held an
Immunization clinic at our school j 
Monday morning st ten o'clock in. 

hich 33 children were made tm

this clinic
brought, a* It were, to our own 
door The teachers and parents

spent Sunday in the home of Mr 
ami Mrs A A Seal at Brady 

Mrs. O'Keefe of Kilgore is visit 
ing her mother. Mrs. TV. P Eads 
Mra. O'Kaef* was formerly Mist 
Josephine Bads

to Pr and Mrs. Campbell their 
grstltnde for this service.

Just before our immunization 
rllntc was held Monday morning 
wc were atartlpd at the tragic sight 
of seeing our neighbor's house en-

Gov J. W. Troy of Alaska has i North Carolina has 108 aofr 
directed the distribution of 40,000 j ed high schools for negroes. T 
pounds of reindeer meat to cities are 69(! schools in the same cl 
of the territory for relief. Real ion for white children

Mrs Aaron May and small non wrapped in flames The home of 
of Fori Worth is visiting her moth- Mr and Mrs C H Griffin was 
er Mrs W ! ITIrnc. and other burned to the ground Fire Is be- 
reiutives lieved to have caught from sparks

Pr ami Mrs. E .1 Ashcraft and from the flue. AVhen the fire broke 
son F J  J r .  spent the week-end out Mr and Mrs. Griffin were 
in Okiahoma. away fixing fence Only Miss Odell

Mr and Mrs John Allison and and her little brother were at the 
rhtldren visited Mr and Mrs Bill house Neighbors soon hastened to 
Carter at Brownwood Sunday | the scene, and most of the con- 

Mlss I,ena Phillip* of Comanche tents of the home were saved. The. 
spent the week-end with her sis- family ure at present housing | 
ter. Mrs Frank Williford themselves in the barn

Mrs Thomas William* and baby xtviw house was built about 189' !| 
of l.evellatid came In Sunday to bv Mr f jr|ffin's father. At thl* 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.| pjBce «-a* erected the first store 
A Swenson | ever built In this community. Also

Mrs Guy Eads has as her guests here n„> Ebony post office had its 
this week Miss Mary Market! of birO). It was later moved to it* 
Galveston I present sight.

J  J  AMrora and sister Mrs white and Mrs Ednn
Job;, ^teke* have returned from of th„ 0BklBnd com muni
a visit in Tahoka and Abilene took ndvantage of our dinR or

Mrs Ben Crowder left Sunday 
for a vistt with friends at Mexia i Monday morning.

Country Sorghum, Qt., 15c; Gal.
East Tex Ribbon Cane, Qt., 20c; Gal.

- Uvalde Honey. 3 lb. C an 
: Gal. (iood Vinegar
- 3 Large Cans Mackeral 

20-Oz. Oat Meal with Premium
''R E E  D E A L S  —

End Of Week

SPECIALS
.D C
75c
35c
25c
25c
10c

“ Pkg. Swanfc 
Can Qa

One Pkg.

Down Cake Flour with each 
lumet flaking Powder.

Powder with each 
urchese.

Washing 
Dollar Pi

One Can Dairy Maid linking Powder 
with each Can Purchased.

Pt. Salad Dressing 
2 Lb. Box Craekers 

J R U

1 9 c

25c

Miss Ella Gilttert spent lust week I Tbe teachers were gratified to 
In Fort Worth visiting relatives see so many of the parents ut 
and attending the Baptist State j school Monday, and they expreas- 
Conventlon. rd “ desire that we might have

Robert Joe Marks) Celebrate* some kind of a meet to bring them 
Ficbth Itlrthda). out nftener. Among those present

Mrs Robert Starkey was host- for the clinic were Mrs. Ernest 
ess st a party for her son. Rob- j Russell. Mrs. Allen Lovelace, Mrs 
ert Joe's elehth blrthdav. Novam-, lg>yt Rotierts. Mr*. Will Crowder, 
tier 2. from 3 to o'clock Hallow-' Mr. and Mrs Mack Reynolds. Mr. 
e'en decorations were in evidence and Mrs Barney Tlppen. Nelson 
in the house Various game* filled Williams. Walter Mtnica, and Mr 
the hour* with delight for the lit- and Mrs W. M. Clements, 
tie guests Refreshments of Jack j  Little Joe Bailey Russell, his 
o' Lantern cookie* and punch were j mother said, when he had heard 
«*T»d Also a beautiful birthday1 the doctor was comine hsd *«ved 
cake made by Robert Joe's aunts., his pennies until he had enough to 
Misses Adeline and Ruby Starkey, pay his fee of 30c. Joe Bailey Is 
\\ Ith it* snowy frosting and eight | four year* old. Dr. Campbell said 
candles thl* confection was truly! he would get through the world all 
a work of artiatlc baking. ! right.

A number ot alee gifts were pre- \tt and Mr* s L if ntleton ant 
rented to the honoree. who had as granddaughters. Janie and Jenave 
guests the following: Nina Mae Singleton, and Gladys Griffin at- 
MrGaughey. Jean and J. C. Prince.I tended the box supper at Ridge 
J. P. Eads. Elbert and Farrel Friday night.
1-angley, Elsie Ruth Hash. Curtis | Mr and Mrs R M. Haynes and 
Wilkerson. Kathleen Swan and; Cleone attended the birthday din- 
Sainuel Rucker. ner of Henry Egger at Reg* ncy

Mr*. C. K. Srott Entertain* 1 Sunday.
Intermediate Girl* I la»*. Mrs. Arle Egger of Ridge spent

Saturday evening at her home. Monday and Tuesday for last week

Presenting sixty-eight ton* o f 1 
bone and blubber, and more than 
fifty-five feet in length, the famous 
whnte of San Clemente, is coming 
to Brownwood next Thursday and 
KYtday, November 23rd and 24th. 
fur exhibition on the railroad sid
ing. near the Santa Fe depot.

Traveling in a specially con
structed railroad car and inclosed 
In a glass case, the w hale is said 
to offer one of the most unusual 
spectacles ever contrived and one 
that has attracted large throngs 
wherever It has shown on the 
trans-continental tour now being | 
made.

The whale gave his raptor* a 
thrilling battle before he finally 
succumbed to the explosion of a 
bomb In the head of the harpoon. 
The capture occurred several 
months ago near San Clemente Is
land. off the southern roast of Cal
ifornia.

The first harpoon bomb fired in
to the great bulk failed to explode 
and many hours of exciting con
flict between the whale and the 
crew of the whaliug boat ensued

before he was brought into range 
again for the fatal shot

The use of a in ton crane was 
required to lift ilic mighty rarcass 
from the water nt Long Beach. 
The whale is a fin hack and prov
ed to he such a fine *|>erinirn that 
the project of exhibiting it on a 
transcontinental tour was launch
ed.

In order to preserve the whale, 
over three thousand gallons of 
embalming fluid was used When 
the heart was removed from the 
monster and weighed on a rail
road scale It was found to tip the 
scale at 1168 pounds. The tongue 
weighed 600 pound*

Accompanying the whale on the 
tour is Captain Mike Dolan, a pic
turesque seafarer with a gift of ex
citing narrutlve in telling of his 
youthful adventures as a whaler In 
the arctic ocean. The sailor tells 
of battles with whales and of be
ing tossed, boat and ull. into the 
air by a single sweep of a whale's 
powerful tail. The exhibit Is open 
from 9 a m. until 11 p. m each 
day.

Mrs Seott entertained for a group 
of youngsters these being the 
members and friends of the Sun
day school class nf which her 
daughter. MolHe. Is a member.

Lively games whiled the time

with her sister, Mrs. Will Crowder.
R. V. Beeman and family at

tended church at Regency Sunday 
and visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee.

Mrs. John Reeves, our old friend
away until all too soon the hour 1 and neighbor, visited at the home

IT S
California Or^n^es 1c Each
Apples, Good Eaters, Doz. 15c
Morse Seedless Grape Fruit 5c Each

_ Apples, Cooked, Pk. 35c
Shell Pecan Pieces 35c; Whole Halves 40c
We Meet Competitive Prices on Flour, 
Sugar, Compounds, Potatoes and Bacon. 
Our Fall Stock <*f Candies and Nuts are 

_ here and Prices are! Cheaper than ever.
’ Meal, Home Grotnd Whole Grain Meal

20-lb. Sack 
Buy 3-months su| 

avoid the
of meal now 

rocess Tax.

39c
and

• Coffee Days Are Hare, and you can Now 
_ Buy J. R. L. Fresh Rdfcsted for 25c the Lb. 
-W e also Roast a good coffee for 16c the

Lh.

Looney’s

COLLIER’S
You Can Always Depend on Us Having 

the Lowest Prire on Standard 
 ̂ Merchandise.

GROCERIES and MEATS
‘On ths Square*Phone M S

SIT Its. No. 1 >(<l k

SIGAR.
2.7 Pound Hug

Old Scoi 
COFFEE!

L Wtl>.
H Pound f nrton

18f V tvfS. Medtnm Sire, to 1 r e

n i f l  H .. Bulk.
P e i Pound i r

Tho Jtesf yon ran Buy of 
an) Ke^alur 2.7o Coffee 
Saturday Only

w
1*1.01 K. Kxtra High v L rat
Guaranteed A* Good 
a* Best. 4* lb*. • 1

.6.7

H ITS, » Pound \rc
Package

PI\TO B F lV v  lit Pomn«
Itecleaneil Colorado A r«
SMock A

VINEGVR. Hulk 
Per Gallon 1!

ifkRIt
Pound 1 nrion

1 7 c

2 9 '

of her son. S. H Reeves. Sunday
Mr*. George Jones spent Sutur-1 

day night with her daughter, Mrs. j 
Ernest Russell.

Mrs Tillman Smith scalded her j 
foot last week and ia laid up in
hsd , . .

Charm Whittenburg Is real sick 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E O Dwyer. Mr ! 
and Mrs J . R. Wllmeth. Mrs Nel-1 
lie Malone. Mrs Clara Wllmeth i 
Mr*. J . R. Briley and Grace Briley 
visited ut the Clements home Sun- 1 
day afternoon.

We expect to have a cemetery 
working here Thanksgiving Day.

Everybody remember that next 
Sunday is church day. Brother E. 
L Green of Brownwood is to 
preach Sunday morning. Be sure 
to come.

it was announced Sunday that 
the members and friends of the 
Church of Christ would meet Tues
day, November 21. to see what 
could be done about walling in the 
tabernacle for winter use.

dleton.
A number of people from this 

community attended the Howard 
Payne-St. Edwards football game 
at Brownwood Saturday

Mr. and Mr* C B. McBride and 
children spent Suriday at Zephyr 
with Mr. and Mrs W. M Reason- 
er.

A cotton oil mill at Rolan is fin
ancing the pun base of baby hoevos 
for 29 Fisher county l-H club boys 
who will feed them for show and 
sale a t Sweetwater next spring.

& 15c

McDaniel

Pound* Extra  H igh Q “ r  
llent H o u r  O ' )

■ 1  IT ACME8
K  round* 23'

fllll  i: 8E.\T 
P ack ag es___ 25'

Til.Af K PEPPER 
I Pound Package 25*

We also have Redt>( 
sage Seasoning irl I

ii>per, Sage and Sau- 
pulk. Get Our Price.

SMOKE SALT. For CK*mj 
Meat. ID Ponnd* ___  0 * J  p,l

1 -7 Pounds n - e  
f SMBK1 BA IT OO

OUR MARKj fT SPECIALS

HOAST BKFF Or 
Pound O

bTRAK, Be*f f ats S fxr 
Per Pound . . .  ______

MLICEIi RAIMA 1 Cr 
l.ot* of Lean ......  A t)

H4I SAGF | r r 
Pure Pork. 2 l.b*. t O

BMOKKb HALOS 1 (7 *  
ronud ................... 1 0

!« W i, fresh  Tart) not 
Per Dos. ______ _ w )

We are certainly ha % ing some 
real summer weather this week.

MIbb Maurlne Tervooren spent 
the week-end In Bangs with Miss 
Gey Neil Shultz.

Miss Leatrice Boler was the 
guest of her friend Miss Thelma 
Spivey last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jewell Turner spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weldon Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sheppard 
and baby were visiting In the home 
of Mr and Mr*. C. C Sheppard of 
Thrifty Sunday.

Mrs H. E. Haynes and daughter. 
Miss Belle, were guest of their 
friend. Mrs. C. L. Tervooren last 
Monday afternoon.

Next Sunday Is regular singing 
afternoon at Rocky. Everybody is 
Invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Seward gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday, honoring 
their grandsons. Hall Tervooren 
and James Seward. Those enjoy
ing the occasion were: Mr. Joe
Tervooren and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Culberson, Mrs. Burl 
Seward and children. Mr* R L. 
Rough. Misses Mhc and Kate Ter
vooren. Jewell Turner. Bonnie l,ee 
Hnugh. Ms urine Tervooren. Messrs 
F. G. Tervooren. James and l is te r  
Furgerson. Harry Mauldin, and 
Heburt Sowell. An enjoyable time 
was spent, and we wish the boys 
many happy birthdays

Mr Byron Ragley and family of 
Brownwood were guests in the 
home nf Mr. and Mra. R. O. Boler 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr J. H Browder and family 
of’ Concord community were visit
ing In the home of Mr Clay Brow
der and family Sunday.

MtttM Wm!

ta \ « ° Tt" *  the
f .  ever

j O * * * -  1

Indian Creek
Miss Well* of Sants Anna spent 

last wsek with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Dixon.

The India.i Creek school was 
represented In the Armistice Day 
Parade at Brownwood Saturday 
morning

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Dixon were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. lifcnry Mor
gan of fan s* Subday

Mltl Elma Middtetrm -of Gfos- 
vsnor spent Ihp week-und with her.

SPEC!AT, EXTRA
|“Fifthting With 

i  C a rs o n ”

Kit

A $19 NEW SPAPER
Announces-

BARGAIN DAYS
(Expire December 31st)

STAR-TELEGRAM
Largest Circulation in Texas

ACCS THANXCENTAMANUUWr
FOR A STATE PAPEII

M ONDAY
TUESDAY 
Wg ONES DAY 
TH U R S D A Y  
F F lO A Y  
f / .TU RD A V

TIV!K*'i.UDtSWiDMftSSIIF. ADD*!*?
I w r o E A ^ .r p m n Y M Y !* * 1' '  *

Order Yokr Staie r  /» N r*t Year NOW 
a"d SATO MONEY.

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURES— 
MORE READERS

F Y ) R T  W O R T H

- T e l e g r a i vS t a r
M t runs— E v en in g — Sunday

A M O N  G. C A R T E R . President

Thanksgiving
ARTICLES YOU WILL NEED

A new cariikg set. One ttyfl will give service every day in ,h 
W  year.

Roasters Hiuaimiiii or Gflnltc. B e  have them iu u number 
*izes. n rb ."  lower till* year.

Silverware, tori. Good f h  that Thanksgiving dinner and nth«. Inti, Good |0r Ihnl Thanksgiving d 
/dinners a* well.

New Dishes! livery wife loves 
32-Piece flintier set
Ton will find vvlitl A n want at this 

wish to pay.

them.
$3.9.

store and at a price J"

W e a t ie y -W a ts o n -M il le r
HARDWARE COMPANY

Phone 42 —Since 1876 - Brown wn«

MEAT SPECIALS
ketBoysens

Bennie 2 0 j  East Broac Egge
Steak, Any C it, from ^incy Beef, lb. 
Roast Beef, ancy.
Rib Stew, Î o s oLMeat, Lb.
Chili, Briek, t \c Best, Lb.
Sausage, Ma f l ig h t , Lh.
Bacon, Slieeo#est Grade 
Roast Pork Moulder, Lb.
Pork Chops, |A

Y ou Know What Our Meftt Is—The Be 
To Be Had.

PURE HOG LARD 
Full Line Fruits and Vegetables.



BROWVlTOftP BtWFTt. THrRST>\T. \OTFHBFR 1«. IMS

Actual Photograph of “ Colossus

hiv? all excellent bargain for you In Worn 
„ coat of excellent quality, good f u r s j j  
tk will a few tans. M

Wb Winter, Fur 
Hors brown and

trim coats 
:i9.>>i lirou|> 
up coats at 
in coats at

opportikiity y<at should lu^^tlgate. Tailored coats at 75 
tA $18 45 l^pxcellent styles.

AN ARMY of volunteer men 
and women relief workers al

most ten times greater In numbers 
than the standing army of the 
United States carried Red Cross re
lief into the homes of America's 
jobless during the past eighteen 
months.

Six hundred and forty-live thou
sand women Joined under the Red 
Cross flag in sewing garments for 
the needy, in distribution of bread 
and flour, and in canning foods for 
their neighbors in distress because 
of unemployment. A halt million 
men — bankers, lawyers, doctors, 
merchants and men In every walk 
in lift)—cave of their time as chap
ter officials and as active relief 
workers in distribution of goods. 
Thousands of trucks were lent to 
carry flour and clothing from rail
road loading platforms to ware
houses, and then into remote rural 
sections to be delivered promptly 
Into homes where need was great.

"Only the Red Cross could assem
ble such an army of volunteer work
ers,” was the tribute paid their ser
vice.

The relief was glren to one of 
every live families In tbo nation.

Above, part of the na
tion’s great sewing bee 
when 645,000 women 
sewed Red Croee cloth 
for the needy; at right, 
every deference wae 
paid to style, as dresses 
on these girls show. 
Millions of school chil
dren were outfitted by 

the Red Cross.

pecials Heralded as one of the most superb specimens ever captured by man. the f.
Clcrr.ente whale "Colos us,” Is expected to a ttract large numbers of spectators on ii- 
't'he tea monster was raptured after a long struggle near San Clemente Islands of th 
nf t-‘r uthern California.

iave skipped a year a payment of 
dura, and new numbers.

‘ This will be taken up si the 
m-xt meeting. Friduy night next. 
All J933 mein tiers and 1934 mem
bers are asked to be on hand at 
T p. m to diacuaa thia and hear 
th> first report* from Blagg and 
Springer.’’

has been planed in the baud* of 
two committees. One bended by 
‘Ca»ey Jones' (Legionnaire J .  H. 
Springer) and the other by 'Twen
ty Year Pay' ( l.ealonnaire Joe 
Blaggl.

"These two committees are still 
in formation and members are re
quested to get in behind one or the 
other ami put the Poet over and 
beyond the membership of 1933. 
before November 25th. The Na
tional Department is offering spe
cial citations for Posts that ex
ceed last year's membership be
fore November 25th.

It went Into every ham
let. village, town and city and 
to all rural districts. The flour 
and bread came from 85,000.000 
bushels of government wheat and 
the clothing from 844,000 bales of 
government cotton, voted by Con
gress to the Red Cross for free 
distribution. More than five mil
lion families were recipients of both 
types of relief.

The wheat was converted into 10,- 
(88,000 barrels of flour, and 223.991 
tons of stock feed. The cotton pro
vided approximately 90,000.000 gar
ments—overalls, jumpers, dresses, 
underwear, stockings and sweaters, 
for men, women and children. 
Blankets, comforters and sheets 
also were given.

Distribution of the cotton cloth

ing and the flour cost the Red Cross 
1735.000 from its treasury.

The last of the flour waa shipped
by the Red Cross in June, and the 
last of the clothing was distributed 
in October.

Children were clothed for school 
this autumn and their parents were 
given garments to meet their needs.

This relief task waa assumed by 
the Red Cross in addition to Its char
tered obligations in disaster relief, 
aid to veterans, health and safety 
education. Red Cross aid waa giv n 
In 117 disasters In the United Stat s 
and her insular possessions during 
the year. Thia relief work la made 
possible through the annual roll call 
for members carrlod on by Red 
Cross chapters each year from 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO IfUam A. Smith Post of the 
American la-a ion this week began 
in earnest its drlte to secure a 
membership of 230 or more before 
the first of the year. Although a 
number of members had been se
cured by the post since October 1. 
w hen officers of the post began 
tueepling 1934 memberships, the 
active drive for members was post
poned until after the Armistice 
Day observation.

The post so tar has had won
derful success In securing new 
likembers. according to a statement 
by John A. Collins, post com
mander. Mr. Collins' statement fol
lows:

"Now the matter of membership

LEGION THANKS CITI Seventy-five University of Ten
nessee M-di'ul college students 
who act us blood donors are stand
ardising their price at $59 per pint.

TW laltana A Smith Post of the Anie^^mt Legion desires 
taAlhe clitiens of this community $0r"falllnv in line” to 
lcall \  Armistice Imy
t! U iiVoiissible to mention alL^utae who worked hard to 

S  this da^^t success, but w i^^unt them to know w e appre- 
p the effor^^if each S tro n g  as tbit community shows 
I i!eheartei^S|y>porl JR th e ir  country unit their flag anil 

"■eti who havvTn^^p past generations, fought to uphold 
nriKlpk« of D em iiti^n^bere will be no parades of Cora
hs'j Bolshevists Slid otli- als who would like to de
ll wnsible govMinient.
Tkrnt 1* aiiofner holiday this mnhttM^TbanksKlving. It 

W be a wonderful Idea for every man. wtNajui and child 
i” nd the services on that day and to remember than ufter 
fthe holiday is proclaimed for "prayer and thankaiving."

1SHAM A. SMITH POST.
J. A. Collin*. Ci mini slider

Gov. William H. Murray of Ok
lahoma is attempting To raise a 
Jlouooo fund to aid college stu
dents.

“It has been the custom of this 
post to allow members to joiu oue 
year—stay out a year or two and 
get back with the payment of only 
one year's dues. There is now a 
plan under way to charge an ini
tiation fee for ail members who

For fear of thieves, police at 
Marlon lud . lock tbeir expensive 
armored automobile in a strong ga
rage arben it is not in useRanta Anna. G. A. Morgan: Tal- 

pa-Crews. H. R. Hall: Valera. A. 
T. Plunkett; Wim hell, C. A. Wll- 
kerson; Wingate, Alvin Mauldin 
supply; Winters, L. W. Seymour; 
conference etangelist, J. D. Smoot 

(filler District 4 Itangvs 
Besides the two changeu in 

Bruwnwood. changes wars made at 
Ballinger. Bangs. Bronte. Coman
che, Drssco-Pumphrey. Indian 
Creek, May-Byrds. Velera and 
Wingate. H. D. Martin who was at 
Ballinger, goes to Handley and W. 
H. Vanderpool, who was at Hand
ley, was transferred to Ballinger 
J. D. Smoot, pastor at Bangs, was 
appointed conference evangelist 
W. E. Anderson, who was at Bron
te, goes to Tburber. J . L. Evans, 
pastor at Comanche, goes to Ham
ilton. J . D. Farmer, who was pas
tor of the Drasi-o-Piimphrey charge 
goes to Cranfill Gap. D. L. Barnes, 
who has been pastor at May. was 
sent to Loving; Van P. Morrison, j 
who has been at Valera, goes to 
Turnersville, and S. G. Freeman 
who has been at Wingate, goea to 
the Indian Creek church.

An appropriation not to exceed j 
$500 during the present school 
year hHS been authorized by the | 
board of city commissioners at j 
Owensboro, Ky., for the Needy | 
Kiddies' Lunch Fund.

Rev. It. 4). Sory was returned 
to the Brownwood district as pre- 
sidin elder. Rev P. 1J. Chappell as
signed to the First Methodist 
Church. Brownwood, and Rev. E 
H Lightfoot to the Central Meth
odist Church, Brownwood at the 
Central Texas conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
held last week in Corsicana. The 
conference assignments were an
nounced Sunday by Bishop Sam 
R. Hay

Rev. John N. Rentfro, formerly 
pastor of the First Church, goes 
to the Polytechnic Methodist 
church at Fort Worth, and Rev 
P. T. Stanford, formerly pastor of 
the Central Methodist, goes to 
Gatesville under the new assign
ments. Rev. Henry Francis, pastor 
of Indian Creek circuit, which in
cludes the Johnson Memorial 
church in Brownwood, goes to Hut
to, in Williamson county.

Brownwood District
Brownwood district appoint

ments as announced arc: Rev. R
O. Sory. presiding elder; Ballinger 
W. H. Vanderpool; Bangs. B. B. 
Edmaston; Blanket, E. P. Swin-I 
dull; Bronte, Wallace N. Ditnson; 
Brownwood, Central, E. H. Light- 
foot; Brownwood. First Church,
P. E. Chappell; Coleman, J. A. 
Siceloff; Comanche, A. C. Haynes; 
Comanche Circuit. Preston Brox- 
ton; Drasco-Pumphrey, J. R. Wea
thers; Gustine-I^mkin, E. M. Dai
ley; Indian Creek, Sain Q. Free
man; supply; Bay-Byrds, W. T 
Veatch; Norton-Muzeland. Earl 
Page; Robert l,ee. J .  W. Leggett; 
Rockwood, E. W. Swearingen;

Will Be Found At Austin Morris Furniture Co. Buy Your Fur 
niiure Nout> Visit Our New Displays.

PECIALS FOR FRI. AND SA T.

lbs. Swift Jewel

The Indiana state highway com
mission is experimenting with a 
white concrete as a permanent 
traffic marker on highways in j 
Blare of paint.

lb s. C a n e  S u g a r , Jn c lo th  b a g  1 .2 3  
lbs. C a n e  S u g a r , / i n  c lo th  b a g  4 9 c

The Great Smoky Mountains na
tional park in North Carolina and 
Tennessee was visited by 375,000 
tourists during the first nine 
months of 1933.

T his Is T he Season 
For a New Dining 

Room Suite
A  Suite as shown with 
Table, Five Side Chair*, 
One Arm Chair, Buffet
and Mirror, far $74.50
a* low as . . . .  , * ^

The 1933 Indiana road paving 
program.is 28 per cent under that 
of 1932, although highway com
mission revenues were reduced 44 
per cent.

lbs. tfTOCK SALT 
We Also Have II Kinds of Meat Salts,

Monday & 
Tuesday ,

Just received a new 
ment of the fine—

“Lane Cedar 
Chests,f

The

!• Jar $our Pickles
e Have a complete 
Guits for Cake B;

Other suites in the .finest Mohair and Tapestries 
f o r ................ 1 .  . . § ...............$85.00 and $95.00
Solid Mahogany fam es with the new type 
Tapestry. Two pAces ..................... .. . . . $92.50
Overstuffed Chairs that will add comfort to the 
living room, priced as low a s ...................$15.00
We quote a few prices to show you that furni
ture is still very reasonable in price.

VISIT OUR STORE.

(ft. Jar Mustard 
Qt. Jar Salad Dressing

p rices  are very re
sonable.

Sec our windows and 
visit our store.

Clot* Hormony' team

MARKET SPECIALS pCK 0AKIE
eets GALLAGHER,1 s*lt Pork 

ir ( \ i r e < k t e a c o n  

Slict*tfiBacon 
Cheese 

k ;Chili
Jd Bacon, We

Cured Ham, Center 
Cut

Roast Beef 

Roast Pork 
1 lb. Good Steak 
Round or Loin Steak 
Pure Pork Sausage

We Welcome You!
J U D IT H  ALLEN  f,  
HARRY  G R E E N  tef 
LILYAN TASHMAN / /J  
.< NED S P A R K S
A-Paramount Ptcturi

Half or 
Whole

We appreciate your business

T * r «  B r o a d w a y

I in t o  l o v o r ' t  i o n # !  J

K .
f a  £ mi

J

z .
1 MM ■

r ' t  w j "

----- ------
N s  No. / 2  Corn 25c j ' Large Size Bran Flakes 10c I

M Toasties 10c J 8 Giant Soap 25c I
M a r tf&  H Coffee 
Liao u uni Packed 8 5 / 7 Giant Bars P & G 25c

Hbs. Pinto Beans 45c 10 Ilfs. Yams 17c]
•lbs. No. 1 Spuds 19c N</2 Tomatoes, 2 for 15c I
Libs. Corn Meal 39c G^lon Syrup 39c r
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<il io Mercury. She was married to, 
Frank fcUmmuke at Killeen Juuuury i 
6, 1 f»03. Mrs. Shumake was a mem
ber of tin- Church of Christ, aud 
had many friends in this section 
of the state

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Cox cemetery 
near Mercury, with Rev. R. M. 
Eubank officiating. Interment was 
in Hie Cox Cemetery with White 
Us London Funeral Home in charge.

Surviving are two sons aud one 
daughter, 0 . W. aud M. L. Shu
make and Mrs. C. L. Akins, all of| 
Mercury. Four grandchildren ) 
three sisters und five brothers alBo' 
survive. The brothers and sisters 
are: G. W. Fry of Raymond. New 
.Mexico; Mrs .D. E. Obrien of Hons-; 
ton. Leroy Fry of Moody, Mrs. O. 
I. Graft of Houston, Miss Annie, 
Fry, Louis Fry, Ellis Fry and L.! 
B. Fry, all of Killeen.

MORTUARY

Protect
Baby,
Mother

M INNING William A. Manning
m i, died at his home, 409 West An
derson Street, Hrownwood. Tues
day morning. November 14.

Mr. Manning was born in Ala
bama February 8, 1853. He came 
to Texas in 1869. and for a time- 
lived in Milam county. Later he 
moved to Comanche county and 
three years ago moved to Brown- 
wood to make his home. He had 
many friends in this section of 
the state.

Funeral services were held at 
the residence Tuesday afternoon, 
with Rev. Walter Scott officiating 
Interment was in the Board church 
cemetery at Comanche, with White 
& London Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Surviving are his wife and the 
following children: Lee Manning 
of Brownwood. Thomas P. Man
ning of Oklahoma; Bryan W. Man
ning of Oklahoma. Mrs. Dunlap of 
Morgan and Mrs. I. M. Davis of 
Comanche.

G e t  inside these Thanksgiving Clothes  

before you get outside the 

Thanksgiving Turkey

I K ills—Carl Arch Lewia, 26, 3t*f») 
Austin avenue, Brownwood, died1 
at a Brownwood hospital Saturday 
morning at 8 o’clock.

Lewis was an employe of Bucy | 
A- Childs at the rock crusher on | 
Highway 7. On September 13 while | 
at work for the road construction! 
company his clothing became en-| 
tangled in the rock crushing ma-j 
chinery, and he was pulled into| 
the machinery und badly mangled

Mr. Lewis was born March 30, 
1907, in Comanche county. He had 
lived in that county until about 
six years ago when he moved to I 
Brownwood. He was married to 
Miss Robbie I.ee Lencecum in | 
Brownwood July 27, 1931. He had 
been a member of the Baptist 
church for ten years.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at New- 
burg, in Comanche county, with 
Rev. J . M Cooper, pastor of thej 
Mel wood Avenue Baptist church, 
Brownwood. officiating. Interment! 
was in the Newburg cemetery, 
with White & London Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Lewis is survived by his' 
wife, one son, I,awrence Burton, j 
his mother. Mrs. Leona Lewis of 
Brownwood; three sisters, Mrs. L. 
T. Price of Brownwood, Mrs. B. | 
E. Moore, of El Dorado, and J. 
B. Lewis of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico. An uncle and aunt, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jim Lewis of Brownwood, I 
also survive.

Don't transmit your cold . . . rinse hands upith 
fore any contact uith children . . .

Jrumth, it

l/isterine be
ALEXANDER Mrs. Josie Ellen
Alexander. 52, wife of J . E. Alex
ander of Zephyr, died at a Brown
wood hospital Sunday. November 
12, after a short illness.

Mrs. Alexander was born in An
derson county, Texas, February 4 
1881, but came to Brown county 
when a child. She was married to 
J. E. Alexander February 4, 1900

Mrs. Alexander had a host of 
friends in the county who mourn 
her passing. She had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for 27 
years,

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at Bethel church 
with Rev. Walter Scott officiating, 
assisted by Rev. J . T. Sparkman. 
Interment was In the Ftock Church 
cemetery, with White & London 
in charge of arrangements.

Surviving are her husband, two 
sous and one daughter. The child
ren are Joostelle and Edward 
fleorge Alexander of Zephyr and 
Homer Lawrence Alexander of Dal
las Her father. Thomas Marlin of 
Midland, three sister, Mrs. J .  L 
Whitmire of Blanket, Mrs. Annie 
Voorhies of Midland, and Mrs. Ru
by I-ewis of Littlefield, and one 
brother, J . J . Marlin of Blanket 
also survive.

It’s going to be a great Thanksgiving if you’ll l£t it.
If you’ll just put aside all thoughts of old clothes and 
concentrate only on old friends.

enters tl 
of dangt
much as 
in .5 mid
At th<r end of four hours, examination 
have J|, w n the liueteria still to la- reduced 
a s  i.itfrl, as 64 jmt cent. That i- germirid- 
al urnion indeed!

M C a ry lert  C atch Fever C old» 
i Ntr many test?., eondueted under medical 
f  |*crvi»ii)ii. while not to la- taken as con- 

Mu'-ivt. indicate that I.isterine also has a 
Suitrked effect ill cold prevention.

§  These te s ts  employing several hundred 
f individuals, show that those who gargled 

I.isterine twice a day caught colds only 
one third as often as those who did not 
gargle with it.
Why not guard yourself anti family 
n-Min-t colds and simple sore th ro a t ' l sc

|)o vou reali/v that every year thousand- 
of bahies suffer colds ncedlcgslv because 
mothers fail to keep their hand- free from 
bacteria? -v «*
Hands pick up the germs a-'Oeiated with 
colds anti carry  them to otht»s. That is 
whv a coltl so often run* through an en
tire family.
So we sav to vou: If you have a told, 
don’t rely solely on soap and water to 
keep hands clean. Before any direct or 
indirect contact with babv. j rinse the 
hands with Listerine.
I.isterine, as you know, k|ls germs 
quickly. Yet it does not irnttAte tissues. 
Mothers of three- generations h v r  relied 
on it.

To Cheek Your CohPL 
Incidentally, if you have a enfe. a rvm 
ular twice-a-dav gargle with I.istprine w-jP 
often relieve it. The moment L i-tcrS c

You can afford these clothes. You need them . . .  and we 
don’t know of one single reason why you shouldn’t join 
the hundreds of other men who are going to play Santa 
to themselves without interfering with thdSr next month 
Santa activity’ for others. *

Alt Wool Patterned Suits 
All Wool 15-oz. Serye Suits
Curlee Suits ..........................
MichaeDStern S u it s ..........

and up.
Down Go LlpTERINE Prices at

Renfro’s ARexall Stores PARADE IS FEATURE 
OF ARMISTICE DAY

H A T SS H O E SDl'MIAM— Mrs M. F. Dunham. 58 
died at her home 70s Sharp Street, 
Brownwood. Sunday afternoon 
November 12.

Mrs. Dunham was born at Rich
land Springs, and lived In that 
section until 12 years ago, when 
she moved lo Brownwood. She was 
a member of the Church of Christ 
for many years.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon from the Mitcham 
Funeral Home with Rev. Mr. Bish
op officiating. Interment was In 
Oreenleaf cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, and 
two children. Cecil Dunham and 
Mrs. Elva Walker of Brownwood 
One brother, Jim Miller of Ballin
ger. and three sisters, Mrs. Mar
tha Smith of Norton. Mrs. Mary 
Chamberlin of Mllburn and Mrs. 
Magie Chamberlin of Mllburn also 
survive.

A patriotic parade tn which sev-l 
erul hundred people took part, was I 
the feature of the Armistice Day, 
observation in Brownwood last 
Saturday. Marching units included! 
members of the local post of the! 
American Leion, which was in j 
charge of the day’s events, the Na
tional Guard. American Red Cross. 
Spanish War Veterans, represents-1 
tlves of the local schools and other i 
patriotic groups. One of the most 
colorful units In the line of march 
w-as the Indian Creek school.

Just before noon patriotic ser
vices were held at the Lyric The
atre. J .  A. Collins, post command
er. was In charge of the program 
the principal feature was a pres
entation of "The Appealing Power 
of Music,” by members of the Co
manche Auxiliary of the American 
Legion.

The dpcrimiimt ing man who wants »t 
ns w«n as value lias learned to get 
lints Mrom our big stock. Hats this I 

furnish a variety of new shapes and i 

materials - all priced conveniently low 

(»i*ner-Alvis. F o r instance, the 

blfck with a longer dip in front than 

t|f«- sides, and the new scratch felt, alii 

if velour that is going to be so popu 

A widi variety of hats at

There ure three big reasons for the pop- 
u la lit v of the darner* Alvis men s shoe 
departm ent:

1. Fortune Shoes - now nationally ad
vertised at $4  and $f>. We still 
have some $3 .5 0  numbers which are 
real bargains. You can’t go wrong 
with this tested qunlity shoe.

2. “ Friendly” Shoes - the shoe that our 
business was built on. x Now selling 
at $0 and $6 .50  and a fine value. 
We still have a few pairs of closed 
out styles as low as $3.50.

Follow The Runner For Brown County News

SPE( IAL END-OF-SEASON CLEARANCE OFFER

LLO W A N C ET R A D E -IN  J
For Your Lsed Tire:
On New 1933-19&

S T A R ]
BALLOONS

“Florsheim” Shoes - the style and 
quality standard. New fall lasts in
cluding the famous “ feet ure” arch, 
the best arch support shoe we know 
anything about. F o r the ultimate 
in shoe comfort, try  a pair of Flor- 
sheims at $8 .50  to $10 .00 .

SHI MAKE—Mrs. Lily Bell Shu
make. of Mercury, died at p 
Brownwood hospital Saturday 
morning, November 11.

Mrs. Shumake was born in Kil
leen, March 12, 1877. She lived at 
Killeen until 1912, when she mov-

II A>’TKI>— l.mlies and Gcutlenian 
Igenls to represent Texas Com
mercial I nion.-Insure Entire Kam
il)' at i f  per Da).” Kasiesl selling 
Insurance contract In Texas.

H. H. Anderson, District Agent 
1(05 lsl SI.

Brownwood Tel. 1054X

DEPEND A IlLE .... DEPENDABLE  .... DEPENDABLE
On each purchase of a Nlur Tire and Tnbe 
truck at STANDARD TIKI I’KII K«4 we wl 
a trade-in discount miming from 311 to 5# per 
ing oil (he condition of the tires jrwu trade Ir 
mum trade-in allowance Is 31* per cent. If y 
worth more to n« for re.sule. you will reel 
greater trade-in discount.

ssenger or 
allow yon 

lit depend* 
The mini-

r tires jire 
e an even

Now shirts arc all over the men’s side *>f our 
store waiting for the smart man who recognizes 
good value.

A big new shipment of “ Wabash” Shirts in 
good new patterns. These arc beautiful values

e we re wrong  

e think times <

a you’d think so too. if your October bus 
[reused over October last year byot a Sale of ‘‘Discontinued” Types 

You Get Our New Top-Line Tire
incss had

The even-popular nationally knowi 
tionally praised “ Lord Pcpperell” 9  
id colors and patterns. The shin 
right find wears and wears and w<$

This Offer 
Subject to 

Withdrawal

And. when yfci 
price you p a l 
line tires. V( 
of “bargains’!  
this 3<Mo.5tt<4 
and smarter I  
tire w hirh w if 
The 193,1.193 
of price, i« nm 
in allowance.

n deduct Ui>- 3b to «lt% trade-in allowance, the 
Is I M»K* \>V ilTIIKK Ql OTATIOV on first* 

hi h a te  heard much and will continue to hear 
in ohs.Jrte. discontinued merchandises hut in 
trade-lp clearance, yon gel the heavier, larger 

M  M (r. the proven master-serTlre lime the 
I also J k  the Star of 1931.
kM ar.J lnest product of the industry, regardless 
tv J « t t '  F O R  I.KNS. through nor -pedal trade-

vhirh flarner-Alvit

Ihlv to two thingsi^r

1 H. A. We w.-ist to give credit where 

I- due and w e^pd lliat this year there's 

In lie more uanple with some money than

W e attribute
We reserve the right to 
withdraw ‘-‘a offer, in 
the event . It the na
tional tire ide. which 
Is soon to be adopted, 
prohibits trade-in of
fers such as we make 
you today.
We are 100 per cent for 
any tira code which 
President R o o a evelt 
signs.
Meanwhile, the 30 to 
50 per cent trade-in 
allowance outlined in 
t h i s  advertisement 
meets the requirements 
of the public’s present 
purchasing power.
TAKE THE HAVING 

WHILE YOC CAN

New “ Van Heusen” shirts in p 
tempt you at first sight.,and in 
getting away from the same u 
body’s worn so long.

crcdil

bound*
there

Included in This OfferTruck
tvijflfaught people that quality after 

nm| and that’s why they are flocking 
■ndahle" store where quality and 

always been the standard.
Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co. TheWise Man Buys at Garner- AIvi

G A R N E R -A L V IS  C O G A R N E R - A L V IS  CCGet Your ,30-50% Allowance Today!
Chevrolet Anti-Freeze, $1.45 per gallon

“THE DEPENDABLE STORK'


